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THE CITY.
BECLUCTINC OFFICERS APPOINT-

y n jay 2joist boartb olf XKA.bE.

XUoPaty of Oar Citizens.

Adjutant General Fuller, in his, speech on
a few days ago, announced that permis

fipnwonld be given responsible parties toappoint
recruiting agents. In compliance with thatper-
mission, theDirectors of theBoard of Tradeheld
a.meeting at the Tremont, Thursday night
iur perannouncement on 'Change. John L. Han*
fftrV, Esq,, presided, and John F, Beaty* Ecq.*
ucSdes secretary of the meeting. It was deterl

tooffer every practicable inducement, and
toact with sll the energy that It is possible to
frrfrpintothe work, to endeavor to fill thequota
ol'Chicago by volunteering, and save our city from
thbnecessity ofadraft. Tworecruitingagentswere
appointed,vis: 6. S. Ganns and Josefs C. Bn>-
3>ls, and thework will at once be pushed ahead.
Tic firstefforts of the Board will be thefilling up
•of their own regiments, the 7id and 88th. Bat
whenthese arc filledtheBoard willstill continue
to labor diligently ml the quota of the city is
4m«A. Tharecruiting offices will be announced
as soonas theproper locations can be secured.

Howthepublic willanxiously watch the move,
meats of the Common Council In this matter.
The Mayor and Comptroller were very willing to
aid in the formation of societies to protect per-
sons against thedraft, two or three of which so-
cieties were establishedin as many wards, a few
monthsago. 'Will they use theirefforts to entire-
ly preventa draft here, by encouraging the offer
ofliberal ind"™’™ Sot volunteering f

Thequota forChicago, under the present call.
Is 8,000 men. We have six weeks from nextMon-
dayIn which toraise this number ofas wrecruits.
On theone hand, men consider that work is plen- :
ty, menare In demand in every department and
Calling, and they are loth to leave the city—even
those who have no families. Bat they should re-
memberthat we are now in the midst of the pork

and that many men are employed
upon bondings and improvements uncompleted,
usd thata lew weeks hence hundreds of mennow
sobusy, may have no employment. By enlisting
with the defenders of their Government they do
theirduty to themselves and their country, and
more constant employmentandregular pay.

Again, whenwe considerthe extraordinaryhigh
price of every article thata manconsumes, wages
arc xullynotproportlomitely higher than In past
years, and in » pecuniary point of view, whenwe
consider that the Government offers a bounty of
SBOO, and thattheir p»y will probably bo increas-
ed at the opening of Cotgrees; and that this
bounty is in dean each, over and above theman's
monthly-pay, and that his food, clothing, and
medicine are furnished him regularly besides,
therearc thousandswho could, better their flann-
els!condition byjoining the army.

Therebellionis on its last legs, and cannotexist
muchlonger,aodthose whoczJ:et willnot proba-
bly bo called upon to remain in service many
months. The year 16U will, we predict, see the
everlasting downfallof therebellion.

Every able-bodied manow oa his first service to
his country, and those who cau should enlist,
even ifit be ala sacrifice. Thewar is now near-
era close thanever before, and no man cannon*
Join the army and xu*ke my greater sacrifices
than his own fellow citizens have mads, tosecure
to him the benefits and blessings he drily enjoys,
and whichhe so highly prizes.

CCKXSIBUnossTO BESCL PHIS-
©NKHS.

Scatrlciion cpon tlio Amount ssa
Character or Xfoosaious.

Ercr since the firstlot ofrebel prisoners were
brought to Camp Douglas, greattrouble has re*
culledfrom thevisitationol M friends”and *‘cyn-
palhizcrs, many of whom bring some article of
clothing or come delicacy lor therebel prisoners,
as an excuseor blind to secure their admission
into theCamp, and there arc a number of persons
who reside in this city—some of them ladies of
Ugh standing in society—who hare time and
again visited the Cemp, taking clothing, nicely
cooked meatsandpastries, jellies, wine, &&, for
therebel eoldiers in hospital, who, if wcare cor-
rectly informed, hare said nota word nor contrib-
uted a tingle article forcither our soldierswhether
<m duty or in hospitals. Boxes of clothing have
been sent in frequently, and in many in-
stancesfor parties whoare well supplied and hiresouse in the world for It, unless it be toget npa
trade with others, and perchance to turn it intocapital with which to attempt to Vvbribe an es-cape.” Greenbacks bare been flowing in for the
prisoners ever since they came, and we venture
that not lees than (20,00il have beenplaced to their
credit byHr.Bushel!, from time to time, received
from theirfriends and sympathizers here and else-
where. We are nolat libertyat present to state
theabases thathave grown ont of this mannerof
contributing, nor the particulars of the evil re-
sult*. Suffice it to say they are of such magni-
tude and importance as to Justify theissue of the
following order:

BnADQUAUTEnS COMJUKDEU OT TOEPOST, V
CaKPDooGLAS.Cm000,

Thefollowing letter of instruction Is published
for theinformation of all concerned:
ToCol. Charles V. DeLand, Commanding Camp

Douglas;
Colornn: Hereafter you will permit prisoners

of war toreceive such articles of clothing asmay
be absolutely necessary,o/Uy from thstr immediate
families-not from fruude or fymjiathlsers. Ifa
prisoner lias a suit which he can wear, nothing
morecan begiven to him.. Boxes of clothing, or
other articles of distribution, willnotbe received;
nor willyon receive contributions of liquors for
the sick. WhateverIn necessary and. proper will
be obtainedon requisition, maoe on the Modi cal
Department, Youwill notreceive on deposit, for
any oneperson, more than ten dollars unless it is
foundin his poeaettion when he is delivered to
you, • * • * * • �

Veryrespectfully, yourobedient servant,
(SignedJ W. HorrauK,

CoLSdDX find Com'd'g Gen. ofPrisoners.
TlieWater-Witchprobablyblownup*

There has been so information received to
change thebelief that the Water-Witch isadded
to thelie! of vessels gone down beneaththe waves
with theirprecious cargo of human freight The
evidencethus far collected wouldindicate that she
was wrecked from an explosion of herboilers,and
sot swamped, as at first supposed. The Captain
of a vesselrecently arrived, states thatwhile off
SaginawBay, on Tuesdayafternoon of last week,
they passed withinabout five mfles ofa white pro-
peller with red smoke-stack, bound down. She
Appearedto be going along smoothly, when sud-
denly she disappeared. The men ranupon the
rigging to gaxe after her, but nothing more was
seen of her. The supposition is. that the explo-
sionof the boilersblew offher stem,and she sank
Instantly. Thebelief is still farther confirmedby
the fragments whichhavebcen discoveredfloating
inthetaka. Theswamping ofa vessel wouldnot
break her to pieces as this vessel seems to have
been. The small boat which was recently seen,
probably floated off as the steamer went down.
A Bold Attempt &t the Larceny of a

Trunkfrom the Adame donee.
Avery preposeesing looklngyoimg nan, giving

his name as Charles S.Brown, of Buffalo, Kew
Tot*. was arrested Thursday evening in an at-
tempt tosteala trunk hornthe Adams House, and
was yesterday morning brought up before the
Police Court The facts in the case are simply
these: Shortly after tbe arrival of tbe Illinois
Cfintxal train. Brown accosted George A.
Stewazt, a hack-driver, and requested him togo
to the Adams House and bring a trank to him,
describing It minutely, Uliiog himIt was marked
*‘B.W. now,” and he would then give him far-
ther directions where to take It. Stewart went to
thehouse, told Mr. Benjamin, the proprietor, he
was sent after the trunk, aud asked it
it was all right Mr. B, replied, ”The
trunk hasJnst come In,” and asked who sent him
for thetrank. Be was told, a stranger; but while
theywere talkingabout the matter the owner of
thetrank came up (Ur. Horr ofHannibal, Mo,)
andsuspicion wasat onceexcited that Brown was
trying to steal the trank. Stewart went back to
Brownandasked him to come up with him and
Identifyltasthe proprietor would not let'him
have ft. He agreed to doso, nut stepped intoa
saloon, and while there Stewart ran up and told
Benjamin that Brown was down stairs. Benja-
saanat once went down and asked Brown what be
wonted with thetrunk. He replied, it belonged
to his sister, Mrs.E. C.Horr, aud he had come far
It. Knowing the trunk didnot belong to him,
Mr.Berjaman had him arrested, when the above

were elicited.
Atthe Police Court, Brown told the story of his

travelssince he leftBuffalo, eight days a^o; bow
he stopped at the Girard House a day,spent some
time with his relatives in Burllngton,lowa. and
was nowon bis wayhome; bat somehow he failed
tomake Us dates hold good, and could give nora-
tableaccount ofhimself.

, ,

‘ Mr- Jones appeared for him at a late hoar; and
though Browne evident intention was to steal,
■etnine did not get possession. Upon this view
of thecase, the Justice discharged him with an

to show him up at the CentralPolice Sta-
tion, sngceelirg that it would not be a bad idea
to have hie picture to grace their collection, for
future reference.

A Biro Airoso tub Newsboys.—
dayafternoon a general raid was made among the
.newsboysby thePolice, and all, wherever found,
who eonld not show their licenses, were marched

to the lock-hptoawait examination.
' About thirty-five passed through thestreets to

Police Headquarters, as jovial and happy as
-ttifmgh about to set down to * good dinner.
Prominent among themwas the overgrowneccen-

• ' .trinity who perambulates Custom House Place,
- In his usual disagreeable tones, “crce

yer Tnmuxs, Timu and To*t." He, unlike the
smallerboys, seemed deeply grieved over his ar-

3re£t, and Insisted that his nnmeronsbadges and
stars shouldexempt him from arrest, but the Po-
lice didn't see itin thatlight, and he was obliged

i.toquarter with therest.

TJmjcekbed.—Madame Beaufort,whobangs
-out at 883 State street,wasarrested yesterday un-
‘ *der a warrant Issued by CommissionerBoyne, to
•answer to the charge of practising as a physician
withouta license. She eteima that she does not

-practiceas a physician, but simply follows the
inudness ol*nurse. But we understand there is•«great dealof evidence to show that she does
motpondaeberself to that sphere of labor only.
Ather request the caw -was continued till fearo'clock next Monday afternoon, tiut she mightLava timetoprocure herwitnesses.

'Beading Mattel ron the Soldiehs.—We
observea large box In the passage-way of the
.Port Office, placed there to receive ** reading
jnattcr lor the soldiers,” under charge of the
'.Sanitary Commission. It is hoped that all will
take alittle trouble to send their papers, Ac* to

. theoffice—afterrending them—end deposit them
is thlabox, when they win be sent free of charge
to the boys la the field. It will be bat little
troubleto our citizens, and they could hardly con-

fer a greater favor epon the soldiers. Any news-
papers or magazines are new to them,and highly
appreciated.

Soldiers’ Some*
Theregularweeklyaneetlngvia heldyesterday

st the Homo—Thos.B. Bryan, Esq., ta the chair,
19ladies present.

The Committeereported everything inorder for
the past week. Ho purchases hadbeen made.

There wasa desire on the part of the Commit-
ice,and in the city to give the 32th Illinois Regi-
ment a dinner whenever It should arrive in the
city; bat that owing to a disarrangement in the
transportation,it coaid not be ascertainsd with
certainty when they wonld arrive. Daenotice
would, however, he givenof thearrival. It was
believed that they would be here to-day,as word
had been received that they left on the 17th. This
was confirmed-by two parties whohadreceived
letters from friendsbelonging to the Regiment.
. The following Committee was appointed for
next week: Mrs.Lamb, Mrs. Mitchell, and Mrs.
Shipley.

The Treasurer reported that twentyCollars hai
been contributeddaring thepest week.

Mrs HammilreportedonMeatCommittee. She
saidthatRudolf Wherlihad been visited, and he
saidhe wantedto do something iortheHome,and
whoever would do much he would do alittle moro.
Shehad calledupon herown butcher, who ottered
to send good meat to the Home for seven cents a
pound, and other sorts of meat, cot the best, for
lour cents a pound. If theHome tookbest meat,
only, hewouldsellit forseven cents. Itwas than
movedand carriedthat the meat In future should
be of a good, substantialcharacter, without being
necessarily first class.
. The reporter the Superintendent for the past
week was then made aa follows: There had been
351 arrivals, 3SC departures and IS remaining, 1,957
meals had been given, 80S lodglrge—all for thewei-k ending Nov. 19.18CS

The avemge cost at present for meat was six
cents for com-beefand eight for roastsand steaks.One of the ladies said thather butchers wouldfurnishthe best com-beef for fourcents fl>.

A lady inquired whether all hope of obtaining
rations from the Governmentwasat an eud. The
President said, that under present circumstances,
the Inttiuctiocsof Government were veiyexplicit,
and thatsuch rations could sotbe sent by Govern-
ment. The same lady said other Homes received
rations from the Government, aud she thought
this should alto. The President thought so too,a*_d perhaps it wonld be best to meoioraltze the
Government about it: but, the President wunearly sure the Government would notestablish a
second commissary in the Soldiers' Home. Toe
President had written to theSecretary of War.

Mrs Bogecald that Thos. B. Bryan, Esq., badpaid to the Hoxthwestem Fair' the sum of three
thousand dollars, for the original Emancipation
Proclamation. And in accordance with his re-
quest, the Executive Committee now presentedarid sum to the Soldiers'Home.

The President said be-desired to sty a word
about the sale of the President's Proclamation,
which for greater accuracy be bad reduced to
wiillrg. He then read the following document:Tothe Board ofManagers of the Soldiers*Home;

As thefund derived from the sate of the Eman-cipation Proclamation is nowadded to yoar treas-ury, it may interest you to know the facts con-
nected v itb the saleand future disposition ofthat
document.

Although the press of the loyal States generally
loilced aiid invited oida for the Proclamation, an ,
entire week had elapsed after the Fair had closed. l
and still no sale baa been effected. I then pro
eented an offerof threethousand dollars, with the
express condition, however, that if any effortwore being made to bay the manuscript for the ■Historical Society, 1 would notcompete with it, 1tut, on the contrary, would subscribe toward it.I also requested (subject to the approval of theSanitary Commission) that the money might be :
given to theSoldiers' Homo. The offer was duly 1
considered by the managers of the Fair, by the
officers of the Commission, and by other leading
citizens, aid was accepted.

Pi ior to my purchase, os mentioned byme withmy offer, a citizen known to me only through hisprompt and uniformlycorrect real estate transac
tiors in my office, called to say that he specially
desired me topurchase, and henceforth own, theoriginal manuscript. His own available means
were insufficient forthe purpose, and In any event
be would prefermy owning it, for he toought he
could arrange to buy from me the exclusive privi-
lege of making fac similes or othercopies for sale,so as to enable him In time toreimburse me my
entire outlay. Two or three days after my pur-
chase, h. v. P. Freer, Esq., as attorney for Dr.Whittier, reduced this offer to writing, and al-though other offers were made, good faith re-quired myacceptance of that of the party with
whom thelithographing idea originated. Accord-ingly a portion of my outlay was returned, and
the balance, evidenced by notes, will bo ia due
time. And there ends entirely my connection
with the copies.

And now as to the original; The engraver la
under a heavybond toreturn it to mo“within fourweeks, entirely uninjured.” Abraham Lincolnsent the original Proclamation to the Northwest
for the benefitof the soldiers. Accordingly Iknow
ofno better disposition to make of it,(sabjectto

the exclusive right ofcopyingmentioned,) than to
doiaie it, as Ico, to the Soldiers’Home. The 1
citizens, for each a cause, will doubtless generally
subscribe tor its purchase, to be deposited with
the HistoricalSociety. It has sometimes occurred
to me that a special appeal to all the loyal citi-
zens of the Northwest to subscribe one dollar
each toward the establishment ofa permanent
home for disabledsoldiers, mightresole in the ac-
complishment of a noble work. The Proclama-
tion mayposcibly,in your hands, be made insome
wise conduciveto this end.

Teiy respectfully, Tnos.B. Betas.
Chicago, lIL, Nov. 20,1833.
ThcMionMeiccnt wag received with feelings

far too ctep forany load applause, and there was
a good deniof emotion manifested by the ladles,
end. Indeed, by all present. As it trill be per-
ceived thatnot only the three thousand dollars
were donated to the Soldiers1 Come, bat also, the
original document itself, which trill be subse-
quently sold for the benefit ofthe Home.

Airs.Bose said Mr. Bryan had notput the mat-
ter in the best light forhtmsrif. Air. B. not only
oflered to subscribe, If the Historical Society
Tvlfihcdtobuythe President's Proclamation—but
after the offerwas madetohim to purchase it—he
hadadvlted that the Historical Society shouldbe
informed about It—andthat if they wanted to buy
he would not only rot compete with them, but
would subscribe very handsomely to the pur-
chase.

The President said that the Proclamation was
now In charge of the engravenAir. Mendel, and all
authority over itwas uansftxrcd to the Home.
Ue believed that the original document, whichwas of universal, and not orany private interest,
wouldbe one day worth more than Fifty Thousand
dollars:and he proposed thatan appeal should be
made to the loyal men of the city and State, to
cive a dollareach for the erection ofa permanent
Soldiers’ Come in Chicago.

OJy Gradcy, sergeant of the 7th Wls., was go-
ttgto recruit at Alaoiion, said he had justcome
from the frontier—tbe Army of the Potomac—and
bad heard what was being done In Chicago forthe
poorwoonded soldiers, and be wanted to giveshale sum—five dollars—to the object. Be had
been in the army two years, and he coold tell them
it did him good to see what they were doing.

Be was a Norwegian, and had seen a deal of
fighting and hardship. Hie regiment, when it
cezuc through Chicago togo to the field, numbered
eleven hundred, and now there were left ofall
that great company of strong and brave men but
two hundred, all told I fio did not complain ofwhatbehadtonethrough, now tbat he had seen
and heard,with hie owneyes and cars, whatkind
peoplethere were In Chicago, who thought aboutthepoor soldierswhen they were far away fight-
ing lor theircountry.

The poor fellows eves were fallof tears as he
turned to leave the room, and so were those of
nearly every lady present, many of whom rose
and thronged round the toll, brave fellow, shaking
bends with him all round, and asking God to bices
Mm andall the boys!

Dorsey Weston, company I,7tb Wisconsin,then
appeared in the room and presented a number of
court trials in manuscript, which he had found In
Prince William Court House, Virginia; andalso a
manuscriptbook ofcourt records—a quarto—found
in the same place. Avote of thanka was given to
him byacclamation.

The meeting then adjourned, but before it sep-
arated the President said a father and mother bs i
just con e in to welcome a tovof theirs in the ex-
pectant 12lhIllinois regiment; and had brought
ina load of oil sorts of good things. This was
both sad and cheering; and he only wished he
could tell the parents of the gallant lad exactly
the Lour when they might be sure of meeting him,
and ofgiving him an affectionate greeting.

There willbe amass meeting in Bryan Haß on
Monday morningat 10 o'clock, of all whoare in-
terested—and who is notf—in the movement of
theSoldiers 1 Home to establish in Chicago a per-
manent home for dleabltd soldiers; and we hope
there will be a bumping house. We axe quite
sureat anyrate, that a noble work will be done.

2HSXBICT COURT OF THE UNITED
SKATES.

Xbc Effect on tho Record of an Ad-
journmenttoan Adjourned Term.

33j law, as every lawyer who practices in the
United States Court probably knows, there are
tworegular terms ofthe Court during the year.
Oce of these tennacommences onthe firstMonday
of July, and the other on the third Monday o(

December. Bat the law also confers upon the
Conrtpower to hold adjourned terms, a privilege
of -which It avails Itself. Such axe the terms of
March, May and October. At the conclusion of
these terns the Court does not adjournrina die,
but simply adjourns to the first;day of the next
adjournedterm, while at the end of each of the
two terms, which are absolutely created and
established by law, and not merely held by the
Court, by permission of the law, the Court ad-
journs eine die.

The differenteffects resulting from these differ'
ent species of adjournment, suggest some embar-
rassing and perplexing distinctions, and It appears
somewhat singularthat they have sever yet ripen-
ed Into practical questions, demanding the adjud-
ication of the Court. A point involving one of
these distinctions, namely, the effect of the ad-journed term upon the record of the Court, was
raised yesterday before Judge Drummond . It
came up on the following state of fncts: In the
cate of «Tfts. T. goult and others against the Peo-
ria and Oquawka Railroad end others, a decree
was rendered In the United Suites Court, after the
commencementof the July term, in July, 1662.

Sale was made under the decree, and the sale
came up before the Court for confirmation in Oc-
tober, IbGS. After the commencement of the ad-
journedterm of October, 1662,and before the con-
firmation of the sale. Sparks and Hughes filed
their claims against the X’eoria and Oquawka

1 Ballroad forthu amount ofa judgment obtained
against theroad in 1658, andasked that the decree
might bemodified, so for as topermit thepetition-
ers toshare in the proceeds of the sale tinder the
decree, to the amount of twenty-six thousand dol-
lars. The case came upforargument before Judge
Drummond yesterday, and Joy.in opposition to
the petitioners, raised the point that tne Interven-
tion of the adjournment preceding the October
term,bad destroyed the power of the Court over
the decree.

Judge Drummond remarked that the question
bad never, formally,been made, but in too prac-
tice of the Court, it had been rather taken for
granted, that when the Court didnot adjourn sine
die, itn talced the same power over its decrees
that It had before the adjournment.

.

Mr. Jot said: Thiswould bethceasoundoubt- ,
cdly were the adjournment an ordinary one; but ,
these terms archcld by the court, under power
granted by an act of Congress, and the terms must
be considered as held byvirtue of the act ofCon-
crete, and must be regarded as possessing all the
ordinary attributes of a term, and the adjourn-
ment at Us termination, as followed by all the
legal consequencesof an adjournment at the end
ofany other term.

, ......

The Couitr-The only question Is, whether an
adjournment froms particular time to a particular ;
time has the same effect as when you adjourn stne
die. There Is a law of theState that a judgment
shall be a lien from the last day of the term, how
the question has never come up, but I have al-
ways thought thatwhen It did come up. It would
be decidedthatthe lien commenced from the last
dayof the adjourned tuna; but whether the rale
holds so as to defeat the power of the Court over
its decrees fromthe last dayof theadjonrned term,
Is quite another question. . , .

3L T Merrick, Esq., who represented the peti-
tioners, alsoparticipated in the discussion. Refe-
rence washad. in the coarse of It, to the language
of 2dCurtis, 82S; “After a final decree has been
entered, and the Contt adjourns without day, the
Court has no furtherpower over It," it seemed
to be conceded afterwards, however, that to call
the adjournment at tho endof an adjourned term,
an adjournment stm die, would not altar its char-
acter or its effect upon the power of the Courtovera decree.

Aoedsios of the point thus made and arguedmay or may cot be made, in deciding the main
questionat issue in thelitigation outof which It
ante.

Who Dip It i—ADnboqnepaper says that
one of the sporting fraternity ofthat city came to
Chicago, recently, and broke a faro-bank—taking
away $16,000 vlth him.

Art Gallery*
■ Tble is the last day of the exhibiticnof the pic-
tures InOhe ArtGallery.. Oar readers will do well
to remember this; for when this night's sun goes
down the curtain will be drawn over the charm-
leg collection which has so long delighted both
townsmenand distantvisitors. We make a few
noteshere for the last time:

Ho. SB. This isa portrait of Nellie Ktnzle, by
Bcaly, which is done in his beat and happiest
manner. The lady, whoever she is, is worthy of
all the talentwhich the artist has displayed inhis
portraiture.

184. HewHampshirescenery, by B.Fisheßeed,
ofChicago. Apowerfulplcture—of great breadth,
fallof floe atmosphericeffects. The foreground
Is especiallyremarkable for itsbold drawing;and
strength of coloring, and elaboratedetail. The
distanthills, Irradiatedwith the warm and lamia-
oob sunsrt, are literally alive, and an exquisite
feelingpervades ttc wholepicture, which is one
ofthemostauggestive in thecollection.

Severalnew pictures havotamed up during the
past few days which have ooso donated to the
Fair, some of which arc vpsy excellent.

105. Is the head and “frost” of a greyhound,
executed In the true spirit ofart; the artist be-ing, to doubt, a devoted lover of dogs; for he has
caught the character of this me breed, with a
veryrare success. Acopr.of a dogpresented by W.
M.Metcalf of Milwaukee—asort01cross between
a spaniel anda pointer—is excellantly well done,audstands outbravely from thecanvass with the
atmosphere all about him.

280. Is another canine picture,representing two
Blenheim spaniels on a board, with a King
C harles hat and feather as accessories. The yel-
low eared dogIs done the best, although neither
cf themis ofany great merit.

312. Preparing Tor Christmas, by Mrs. St John
of thiscity— has a great deal of crude; and unde-
veloped talent In It, well worth cultivating, This
artist has a very fine talent—nay, gentus—for
color; and b tx forte seems to be animals of all
kinds, and interiors. 000 Is sorry that such real
talent as this artist possesses should be defeated
of its purpose, by an Ignorance of drawing, which
a month's practice wouldremedy.

45.—The Civalcade, by Lemmers , is ouo of the
most highly finished and artistic pieces in thegalkry. It requires a close examination to dis-
cover its fine and rare qualities. The horsemen,
the dusty road, the landscape and the superb sky,
are such exhibition of genius, so full of life aud
feeling, act in so capaciousand aU-sostalaiog audall-enveloping an atmosphere, as one does not
meet withIn a picture, once in five hundred.

Next to picturcyS, to the right of it. is the bead
of a terrieraog, contributed 07Metcalf, very spir-
ited, and characteristic of the breed which he rep-
resents.

277, “Our Bully," by Mrs. St. John, ism very
clever picture of a Scotch terrier keeping watch
overa basket In a field. We notice here, as in all
her pieces, the s«me -glorious «yo forcolor, aud
the harmonics of color, which mark all herotherpictures. The dog is admirably drawn and paint-
ed—evidently a study from life.•

49. The Red Lion, forty miles from Loudon, on
the Great Ho:th Road, is a picture by Honing and
Meadows. 1cIs so good as tobe almost oat of the
rsrgc ofcriticism—as most pictures by these two
artists, workingconjointly, are. Meadows is thelandscape painter, ana Herringcompels the cattleto liveand breathe upon the canvass. The visitor
who has not had bis attention called to this
and the companion picture. Ho. 54, will do well
not to neglect the opportunity which this lastdry of the exhibition affords, for a thorough ex-
amination of them. The baildings and land-
scapes are peculiarly English, and tne horses are
so tike the ml animals that one has oulytosay
“ Je,up 1" to make them go offat a gallop. Toe
bees and chickens, and the ducks In the pool by
the road slde,and tbccatiloare.ali very,very excel-
lent—and as a composition, the arrangement of
the cattle to tho left, and extending right awayto the extreme distance, is a beautiful study, as
wellas atrlnmph ofart
. 50. Adoration of the shepherds. This Is either
a very valuable original, ora very valuable copy.
We detect is it many of tho characteristics of
Rubens, and if he were not the original painter it
is not at allnnlikelv that hie sacred baud has put
in some of thecolors on the canvas. The Madon-
naIs a most biantiful, holy, and yrfc womanly
face, ana contrasts finely with tho devotional ex-
pression on the grand old faces of the shepherds.
The dog on the left, and the bead of theox on theright, are lull of lifeand power, and there Is over
thewhole painting a light aud harmony as of love
and prayer.

hiW INTELLIGENCE,
Superior Corr.r.—ln Judge Van Higgins

room yesterday morning there was a call of the
docket os far as 500. The Court annouaccd that
there wouldhe no farther call of the docket until
ibcßccanbcrtenn. Alargo |p&rt if notall of the
remainder of the session trill necessarily bo do*
voted to criminal business.

Banns Corpc«—Under the Ninth Section
op the Act—Before Judge Gout.—Section
ninth of the HabeasCorpus act (p. 007 of Purple's
statues) provides that “If any person shall be
committed fora criminal or supposed criminalmatter, and cotadmitted to bail, and shall not be
tried oaor before the second term of the Court
having Jurisdiction of the offct.es, the prisoner
shall bo set at liberty bythe Court unless the dc*
lay shall happen on theapplication of the prison*
er. If suchCourt at the second termshall be sat*lifted thatdoe exertions have been made topro*
cure the evidence for and oabehalf of the people,
andthat there are reasonable grounds to believe
that such evidence maybe procured at the third
term, they shell have power to continue suchcase
till tne third term.

Under this section of the statute JohnB. Skin*
scr, who bad been confined In the county JaQ
since thefifteenth of last September* for larceny,
fileda petition in the Superior Court fora writof
habeascorpus. The petition alleged that the lar* {
ccny, if committedat all, was committed In the
town ofLake, outsideof the limits of Chicago,
and that since hisarrest two t«rms of the Circuit
Court have transpired, Including the present one;
that two terms of the Superior Court nod elapsed*
and alto two terms of tne Becorder's Court, and
that nobm of Indictment bad been found against
the prisoner bythe grand Jury. The petitioner al-
leged, also, that he had always been willing and
anxious to trythe cause, and w&aInnocent of the
offense charged against him, Ac.,

The writ was granted, and the return to it slm-
-1 ply showed that theprlsonerwas held bytheSner-

uruLderthemlttlmusofJoetlccHolsltgton dated
; on the 15thof September, 1863, the lime alleged in

the petition.The bearing on the return took place before
Judge Gaiv of the Superior Court, yesterday
morning. Heed, for the State, suggested that as
ft appeared on the freeof the mittimus, a copy
of which was made pan of thereturn,that thepns*
oner had been required to recognise to the Cir-
cuit Court, that mutt be regarded as the Coart
*• having Jurisdiction of the offense,” under the
statute, and that the first trial term of that
court a hlch had taken place since the arrest of the
petitiocerhadnot yet elapsed. But, be claimed,evenadmittlag that the Superior Court may also
be considered, under the statute,as having Juris-
dictionof the offense, notwithstanding the pris-
oner wasnot recognised to take his trial in that
court, still the second termof thatcourt is still in
session, and the prisoner may be tried during
the present term, or sneha state of facts may be
shown to the court that,nndcr thesecond clause of
the section, it may order a continuance to the
third term. Etnls for the petitioner, contended
that the Superior Ccnrc had*Jurisdiction of the
offense, atd thoughthe second term of that court
bad not elapsed, yet a Grucd Jury for the term bad
beensummoned and discharged, and so Indictment
foundagainst the petitioner, and that so lar as ha
was concerned, mustbe considered as equivalent
to a lapse ofthe term.TheCourt: On ineiaceofthis petition whichal-
leges that the offense was committed in the town
of T-aVe, orly the Circuit or Superior Courts have
Jurisdictionof the offense. Now, no term of the
Circuit Court haring Jurisdiction of the offense,
has elapsed since the petitioner was committed,
because the October term of the Circuit Court was
a vacation term There has been one term of the
Superior Court since the committal, but the
second term of that couit is nowIn session, us I
well os the first term of the CircuitCourt, and
cannot be said to have elapsed; so on the lace of
the petition the Court can sec notechnicalgrounds
for the releaseof the prisoner.
Ennit, forprisoner: But the Gland Jury hays

been discharged and the prisoner hasnot been in-
dicted.

Heed for the State: But rather than the man
shall be discharged, I'll have a Grand Jury sum-
moned and theprisoner indicted this afternoon.

Court � The Courtcannot presame because the
Grand Jury have been discharged that the prisoner
may not yet be indicted. Itmaynot be very prob-
able, to be sure, but still there is noleeoi pre-
sumption that the prisoner will notbo indicted.

By order of the Court the prisoner was remand-
ed.

AloisesRailway CosdcctobKilled.—
Mr. CharlesMuir, a conductorona freight train
on theChicago andNoxthwcstern Railroad, was
instantly killedon'Wednesday, about a mileanda
half north ol Milton Junction, by falling from the
door ofthe caboose upon tbe track, thecars pass-
ing over bis body. It Is supposed that theunfor.
innate man, in endeavoring to pass from theside
door of thecaboose to the top, slipped, andin fall-
ing caught hold of the edge of the car, at the bot-
tom of tbe door/ which swung his legs and part
ol his body under the car, as his lower extremi-
ties were horribly mutilated. Ho was a sober and
intelligent mas, and much respected onthe road,
andbyallwhoknew him.

A Lady Bus Ov±b.—A lady, name un-
known, in attemptingtocrossLake street, corner
of Clark, yesterday afternoon, was knocked down
and run over bya dray. Itwas thought she was
seriously Injured, being much bruised about the
head, and fears were entertainedthather hip was
dislocated. She bad immediate assistance ren-
dered hfcr. Our informant could not find outher
name or residence- Much censure wasbestowed
upon the driver, but in the crowd of vehicles,
and slippery state of thestreet, It Is hard to say
who was toblame.

The 12thIllinois Cataeby.—No definite
informationcould be obtained last evening, as to
the timewhen this regiment maybe expected to
reach the city.

From tlieBtli 111. Cavalry—Tlio Resig-
nation of HaJ, Beveridge.

Caxr or the Bin 111. Cavauet, 1
Keab Beaxtxx, Va.,Bor. 6,15C3. j

Ata meeting of the officers of the Bth Illinois
cavalry, held near Bealten. Va., to take seme ac-
tion expressive of the feelings of the officers of
the itglmcnt towards their retiring Major,
John L Beveridge. Capt. John If.Waite was call-
ed to the chair, and Capt James D. Ludlam ap-
SDieted Secretary. A committe, consisting of
ialor Geo. A. Forsyth, Capt D. J. Hynes, and

Chaplain W.A. Spencer, were appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing. The committee reported thefollowing reso-
lutions:J!(eotT(dt That in parting with M«J. John L.
Beveridge, we do so with sincere regret having
always found him, daring a Held service of more
than two years, an accomplished gentleman, a
brave and gallant officer, a triedand true friend.

jlcfdced. That we most heartily recommend
Major John L.- Beveridge and his newregiment
to the people of the State, assuring all who may
enlist under him tnat theywill be led by as noble
a gentleman, and as gallant an officer as ever
drew a sabre in his coautryls cause.

JUsdt€d> Thatacopy of these resolutions be
forwarded for publication to the Chicago Tniac-NE
and the Chicago Evening Journal.

Which resolutions were unanimously passed
and the meeting sojourned-

_

.
Joint M.Wait, Chairman.

Jab. M. Ludlam, Sec’y.*
I,oya|Ladles Attackedby theJournß]
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Permit me, through the columns of yourpaper
to notice a slanderous article published In the
Journalof the I7ih, withregard to the ladles now
laborirs for the perpetuity of a free government.
And in respect to those ladles “going over the
rnuntjv to gain personal notoriety,” It Is not only
nninstto those ladles, but injurious to the cause
for whichthey give their time and talents with-
°On“rSmeMl«, Mrs. JoEtpWae.B.Orlfflnß,
has been devoting herself to the cause of her
counto fora quarter ofa century-not to galn no-
forletv but to benefit her countrymen and aid in
terttng the shackles of the oppressed. She
has. ounce the progress ofthe recent Northweat-

* cm Fair, obtainedovir three thousand names to
the petitions nowin circulationpraying Congress
to make the President’sProclamation a law; and,
foTthrmore, the work Is heartily endowed by
Got. Yates and Senator Lovcjoy. who aw hono-
rary members of the Women’s National Loyal
League,an association foundedby women, hut ose
which every right-minced and loyal man might

i well be proud tobe a member.
Mrs. Griffllrghas donea great and good work

In Chicago. She has spoken fourteen time In dif-
ferent balls find cbarchce in the city, and by her
untiring efforts has obtained the co-operation of
thevarlena ministers, who will eld her bypresea-
tire the subject to theircongregations.
• .Tbe JournalBeenBto think that the women of
theKorthwcft are allloyal. I would we cooldssy
thrywerc. Bat I'know that many of them »ro
like the men who are not only Copperhead, bat
haveccpptr hearts. ALoyalWo2lAN. »

:Arrivals at ttuj Soldiers’ Home During
totLast TwestT'Fouu Henna.—C. W. Pitcher,
Co ITtb: Geo A. Smith, I, 17th; Jas, Joice, F,
17th; Tbos Fitzgerald,- P. J7tb; Wm. Farrell,
17thDaniel McCullough, 17th; LertM Nollevy,
17th, JohnKlmes,2sih; Evan 8. Loogstad.2stn;
fleury Julios, C, 25th; Charles H. Ferris, 14th,
James Johnson, 14th; JerroldS.W.Pardeo, 18th;
Peter Lennison, 16th; Gfaas. A. Keyes- 16tth: Mi-
nor Johnson, Sfllh; George Allen, 88d; William
Roberta, 23d; Horace Q. Atwood, 33d: Com, P.
Flora, 33d; August Kachemberger, 27th, Hngb
Stevenson,27th* And, Anderson, 37th Wisconsin.
H. Carpenter, Jas. Hashing, Stephen Luhra, Mar-
tin Anderson, Geo. Weatherhee, Geo. W. Ellis,
IraW. Smith, E.-F. Furgcaon. Freeborn Baker.
Bulls SilveraaU, Wm. Bnsw, Wesley F. Marah,
<VjWis cavalry: ll»ch. Beloa, 99th III.; L. Riddle,
2Sd Wls ; Fred. Kir?, Wm. West, 6th Wia. bat,;
M.J.Weatherway.Otias.H. Ball, OttoHartsbar,
D. Halter. C. A Norton, Wm. H, Oliver, John
Kaffatt, M. P. Holsen, Chas. 8 Jinks, J M.
Bridge. C. E. Chamberlin, W. H. Hogan, T, J.
Stewart, Wm. H. Mason, Wm. S. Harwell, P.
Roche, Ed Boswortß, 4th Wisconsin cavalry;
Ang. Floehrich, C, 87th Wls; Ang. SpenserE, 27thWll: E. B. Wlee, H, 85th Wls.; N.BartgeuC,
17th Wls.; B.Harllns,C. 17th Wls : G. Caltecarl,
G. 16th Wls ; Wm. Brash, B, 23th Wls.; J. Fer-
rau. E. 27th Iowa: Q. Trick, C, 27th Iowa; M.
Leach. D, 86th Illinois; C. G. Austin, B, BJd 111;
Cant G.W. Gibson, C, 2d Wls., with 40 mcnoa
wav home: Cant. A Richardson. A7th Wia.; G.
G. Swain, W. G. Briggs, 1,12th Wia ;F. Miller, I,
2Cth Wis.; H. N.Halroan, A 12th Wls: C. G.
Warren. Q, 12thWls.; J. ADavis, D, 12th Loui-
siana: S. S. Wagers. H, 7th Wls.; D. Weston,'l,
7th Wia.; J.Enloe, C, 7th Wls.; O. Grasloy, I,7th
Wia.: J. S.Clafiin, H, 7thWis.: J;W. Day, H.Slst
111, i.S.Raherla, 8. Toaey.G, ffld Wis.; A 11.
McQaufiin,Wm.fioncrer.B.B3d Wis,

Chicago Sakitaut Commission,)
Chicago, Nov. 18,1963. f

Mrs. A. H.Hoge and Mrs. D.P. Livermore, Miafl*
gers Northwestern Fair:
Ladies— The net receipts of the Northwestern

Fair np to date, after deductingexpenses paid,
amount to $63,818.95. There are still come bills
for expenses Incurred, unadjusted, and there still
remain unsold a number of articles from the“Manufacturers’Hall,” as well as the’real estate
donated. Hoping to be able to render you tollre-
turns In a few days,
Iremain, ladies, veryrespectfully,

E. w. Slatohpobs, Treasure*
This statement does not include the vegetables

and jellle s donatedand sent to the hospitals.
Acknowledgments.—The lady managers of theNorthwestern Fair desire gratefully to actno sl-

edge the donation of a splendid flag, worth $1),
from the employees of theAmerican Express Com*
puny. Thfyalso desire to acknowledge the re*
celptofsso from the Ladles’ Loyal League, Chi-
cago, during tbeprogress of the Fair. The dona*
tlon was entered on the books, and understood to
have been handed to thereporters forpublication.
The assistance of the Loyal Leagues in various
places was valuable and remunerative. If thenames ofany of the donorshave been omitted, the
ladleswould esteem it a favor to have them sent
Into the Commission rooms, No. 60 Madison
sheet. The great pressure during the Fait may
have occasioned unlatontiocal omissions.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Amusements,

The Hernandez Bare! Troupe, who have given
such universal satisfaction here and elsewhere,
Will clvc a special at Bryan Tinii
this evening.

Mies Jane Coombs appears as “Marie” in tbo
beautiful comedy ol “The World ofFashion, 11 at
the matinee at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The minstrels since their return homo have had
full houses, at Metropolitan Ball every evening.

The fiolmanTionpc arc still holding forth at the
Museum. They give a matinee this afternoon.

SeasonableAdvice.—Therehasttcverbeen
a season when there were a greater number Of
persons afflicted with colds, influenzaand throat
aisles than daring the pastfew weeksofchange-
able weather; at least so the physicians state.
Much of this I* due to indiscretion on the part of
theafflicted. The; donot clothe themselvessuit-
able to the weather. Ever; man should at oil
times keep protected from cold, chilly atmosphere
and especiallyshould he guard himself against
the influence of sudden changes. Now those who
have not yet provided themselves with winter
clothing should go straightway to Belding's, at
100and 102 Randolph street, and secure from his
immense and well selected stock Joat what is
wanted. lieLas one of the most extcusiveatocka
in the city, embracing everything in the way of
clothing, of the best materials, and made in the
most substantial and stylish manner. His stock
of overcoatsand of business suits are particular-
ly large and attractive. Our adv.ee to those want-
ing anything in the way of clothing is to call at
ICO and 102 Randolph street and dominofor
themselves.

TheBuffalo,Mutual Benefit Assocu
tiok.—This Association was organized in Buffalo
tost March, and a hradch in this city about two
month ago—both of which are highly prosperous.
Its objects are, as its title indicates, for the mutu-
al benefit of its members and their families. They
now are supporting ono hundred families, whose
husbandsare now cither in the army or nary, or
have been lost upon the lakes; and they have a
number of men in their care, that will bo invalids
for hfe. One of their by-laws provides that mem-
bers have a right to fix their own wages, bat they
donot interfere with others, and had no hand In
the late strikeamong the sailors In this port. The
Society has the fullest sanction of merchants and
businessmen of Buffalo—as far as known, also In
Chicago—and the observance of its roles secures
sobriety and morality among this much abased
class. From what we know of its provisions, it
deserves encouragementas a very important bsn-
cflciaiy Society.

Thanksgiving Dinner to the Soldiers.
—lt has been the custom to give a dinner toall
the Invalidsoldiersin ourhospitals ouThanks giv-
ing. ' Shall it he omitted this year! There are
shout onehundred and fifty In the UnitedStates
GeneralIlosplta], onEighteenth street—about the
same number in the Marine Hospital; and the
aame also In Camp Douglas. The ladies can servo
a dinnerin the diet two personally; andcan send
a dinner to the camp. Indeed, no objection wQI
be made to sending in additions to therations for
the Invalid Corps and the Sharpshooters, next
Thursday. If one woman from each religious
body will meet Bey, E.B. Tuttle, United States
Chaplain, at the Young Men's ChristianAssocia-
tionrooms, Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock, an
efiort will be made toaccomplish the object.

TVe notice a “ few desirable lota” lor
calc in “Carpenter's Addition," as advertised in
anothercolumn. By reference to the map, it will
be seen that the propertyreferred to, if not now,
is destined to be in tbebeartof the city. And
our neighborwho made the selection thirty years
ago has lived to see a great city grow upon and
around bis “farm," then considered a little ono
side from a business center of apopnlation of two
or three hundred.

TttrSeason,Perhaps.—Some speculation
has been excited by the delay of the Supreme
Court, Is deciding the Wabash case. It has been
suggestedthat the two Judges who sat In the case,
have laid the matter before Judge Catoa, being
determined thatbe shall not dodgeresponsibility
in the matter, and also being desirous that the
decision ofa question so momentous should have
all the weight which it can only derive from the
unanimousconcurrence ot thewholeBench.

Church of the MEasLUL—Tbls Is the
came adoptedbythe First Unitarian Society for
tbcirsew and beautiful church, now rapidly ap-
proaching completion, on the corner of Wabash
avenue and Hnbbard Court. Wc desire to call
attention to the fact that the Society, after being
a long time without a bouse of worship, win re-
sume services in the vestry of the newchurch to*
morrow morning, at 10# o'clock. Bor. C. B.
Thomas, thepastor, willpreach.

Permanent Home fob Disabled Sol*
dikes ik Chicago.—As will be seen by reference
to the proceedings of the meetingat the Soldiers*
Home, inanother column, a more la to he made
to establish in Chicago a permanent Home for
disabled soldiers. All interested in this move-
mentarc requested to meetat Bryan Hall, at ten
o’clockon Monday morning, 28dlust.

St. Geoboe'bSociety.—This well known
benevolent association give their annualball and
supperatBryan Hall on Monday evening next.
These gatherings have always been noted for their
respectability and festive enjoyment, and the one
forthcoming will lacknot of the agreeable features
of its predecessors.

Temperance Notice,—An the members of
the “Circle of Light arc requested to attend the
meeting this (Saturday) evening, at their hall,
southeastcomer of Baadolph and Clintonstreets,
to attend to specialbusinesa.

Üb,Bigelow.—A large proportion oftho human
race suffer from venereal diseasesor theirconcom-
itants. The taint, once acquired. Is often left tolark In the blood, and manifests itself through
succeeding generations. The great fault of tho
age Immediately preceding this was that this
frightful class of diseases were combatted
only in their symptoms, which being once sub-
dued, the patient was declared cared, though the
deadly virua was still un exptinged from tbe sys-
tem. Fortunately for humanity, a belter
state of things nos been Inaugurated, and
the incrensea knowledge acquired by the
foremost In the ranks of medical prac-
titioners enables them to strike at tho very
root of tbe disorder. Prominent among these Is
Ur. Bigelow, who has devoted tbe labor of his
life tc tbe discovery of the meansof totally erad-
icating the venereal taint, and leaving the patient
as free as before infection. That he has succeed-
ed, bis thousands of formerpatlents testify; that
be still succeeds, his largo present practice plainly
proves. Dr. Bigelow Is one among the very few
specialists now practicing who are able to do
what they promise—worka perfect cure. He can
do this, and that in a safe and speedy manner,
without danger or exposure. His rooms are locat-
ed at No. I?.* Clark street, on tbe corner of Men-
roc. Visit him, all ye who are afflicted. You can-
notafford to remain away, norSlßß9l-lt

Card.
Drs. Robert and James Raster, of how York*

physicians for diseases of tao Heart. Thro&t and
Lungs, including Consumption, SronchllU, Asth-
ma, &c. Office in Chicago, 83 Washington street,
between Clark and Dearborn streets. Office hoard
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. to. nol9-rl9o-6t.

Go TO THE Bar—Qo TO BETJJrT A SfUATTOR'S
ChicagoCokxkbcial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For dxcul&rs ad-
dress (enclosing stomps) Bbtixx A Stbattoy,
Chicago, HUlou.
PrF. E. Blgby, 89 Randolph street, is soiling

Paper Hangings and'Windowshadesat Now York
prices, at wholesale and retail. Tne trade sup-
plied on the most liberal terms. 0c29p31-4w

ABa©Sheath—'The greatest cureo the human
family is heir to How many lovers It has separat-
ed—how many friends forever ported. Tho sub-
ject is so delicate, your nearest friend will not
mentionit. and yonare Ignorant of tbe fact. To
effectsradical care, nse the “Balm ofa Thousand
Flowers"os a dentriflee, night And morning. It

also beautifies the complexion, removing all tan.
freckles, leaving the skin soft and

white. Price 50c. For sale by'Smith &Dwyer,Lake street—-onc29 m-w-et-eow-Sm
,

We can theatt-ntlon of our readers to thecdvertlgtment of Plays, by McNally & Co , 81Bratbom street. novl4Pß'Jl-lt
Nerrooc Diec&ees and Phyrlcal DsMllty,

arising from Specific causes. In both cvs.*t naw
*ad reliable treatment, in reports of the Howardaecodstlon—sentinaewedleUe? envelops frsoof
charge.. Address, Dr. J- EtiHin Hoayhtcn, Cow-
ard Aesodatiou, Ho 3 South Ninth street Phila-
lolohla. Pa. aa2l-3«

137*“Madame Derooreet’a Winter Fashions”
lor tale at McNally & Co.'s, 61 Dearbornatreot.

FSMKCIIL WWgaißßim.
THE MONEY MARKET*

Fbidat EnsoS. Hot. »>, 1863.
Tie money market conticiAs titdUtuly Ope-

rators and customers' wants are much larger tcan
bankers are able to meet. tVe don't remember a
time for many months past when currency has been
so scarce. Customers who have real claims are sup-
plied toa liberal extent* but olcourse, all others re.
celve an emphatic “no.” The regular banks Btlliloan
tocustomers at the legal rate, viz: 10 9 cent.; but
the real price of money Is 10®15@8J 9 cent.; tha up-
per figures,of eonrse.specnlatlTe, ,

Unfer the scarcity of cumoney, the price of New
Vorlc Exchange Is nominal; baying par@}f. and
sometimes K discount; selling par®«tf premium.
Most of tbe larger banks do not pretend tocharge
overrartob*st customers on round lots. The de-
mand Is good, but the scarcity of currency keeps
prices down.

Tilvate dispatches to Jas. Boyd.No, S3 Clarka treat,
gaveIterates of Gold la New Yorx ai follow: At
'9 a. 10.,1535; 9:30 and 9;<5, lf3; 10,1535V—cloalnjgat the
second hoard at iSSJf. The hroxera here paid 1310153
—market firm.

Silver IKQU3, Lcgil tender notes quietat K hoy*
leg, jiLii>4 aa the selling rate".

Chicago asp Nouthwestebh Railway.—The fol.
lowlpgia thecomparative statement of the earnings
of thU road for the weex ending Nor. 14,and for the
same period inIW2:
Earned 1833* ISS3. Increase.FEB-wloS ..$12,475.81 $ 9jmsi $1,113.31

BI>W 31 17,583.22 O.TS'J 13
KantMS ............. V2M 221 87 131.05

..... MW3 _4.333 81.83
Total $37,653.43 $28,596.35 . $11,05593

Total increase T... $11,C5383
At Milwaukee—Tee Sentinel of jesterda? says;

Tbe indications ofa stringency in tbo money market
noted inonr last Issue, were more fully developed yes-
terday, and the market was pretty cloie all round.
Legal Tender notes are much Bought for at X pre-
mium.

Ax CiKciJsarATi.—The Gazette says: The minermarkttlsi'ittiontetueitlal change. Ac soms of tbeI ante the atmaud to-day was good; this was particu-
larly tbe casts wtere It was obtainable at 6 per cent.;
but «l<ere 8 per tent, was tno rate, tbe tails were not
rvm runs From tbUfiutitmay Lie seen tie market
is comparatively easy. The supply of currency keeps
un to a level with the demand. Tue draftsonaccouut
or ibe pork trace, however, tavo been Uguter, up to
»hi, time, tbauanticipated,ou log to tie comparative-
lyau.allie<*iptß, Tne rccelDts of exchange contlaue
tu excess of tna tales, but iat?sremain etcacyac our
(moiatlocß. Tbelbs.dubcslngrateisallowca only to
oepctltori.anjoy tblaclMsltls not aiways obtaina-
ble.

Kbw Latte.—The first National Bank of Cardigan,
Ohio, I* lolly organized. Dr. J.H. Tennock laPreal-
c ent, and Wm. O. Scatty, Ccaller.

Net? York HcoeU anddlouoy jnawxet—Nov.2o.
Blocks dull but firm.

o SB.I i .IPS* t Hrie.„. ..........106Xp ?tV. i‘ C Ss* I Readinc 121
A 61 IM. C. Scrip J33*c'tfii.w. 49 »IU.C. scrip v&x
O AC . ............IIOY N Y.CC**y * Quicksilver Co. .... OdX

oovmuwzax stock*.
Quiet and iteaay.

Us.l yearcert MX
MOJnnr—Less siricprtt #t7 V cent,
SterlingExchange firmer, but quiet at 167(9163,
Golu flimer, but veiyimjmlar ana auasiilKU, open.

Icz at 153}<,Ceclti log to 151K» advancing to 151, and
tlotligcrmat 15SX.

COMMERCIAL.
Fbidat Evening, Nor. 20,1?G3.

The following table shows the receipts ano chip-
meats Ouring the past twenty-four hours;-

BZCKIPTB vea LAST TWHSTY-VOUR BOOBS.

Flour. Wheal.Com. Oats. Eye. 2rl>brio. bn. bn. bn. bn bn.
Canal ISO 6697 J2TOB 852 183
tiaCOBB.... 1372 78-8 IC7I 20000 17-iJ ....

767 4500 1050 CKO ICSO 1500
cß

Ca<fßiL’.‘.*.* *ar6 Ism stm wit I.***nVo Its 11960 .... IV2M .... 2UO
AAb’LRB.... 880 BWO 2543 ICO
Cm. Air lane... HW

Total.——**' *s7* 81833 11211 55312 SIS 3 S7S9
Grass LlTfc Dres’d Heel Tal*
Seed. Begs. digs. ClUe.Hldea low.Si. mo. s*. 80. as, Iba.

SaCUßß.*.*.** SISO fsso 420* 112 M""811CK..t..T1,. 2160 .... 49 1030 ....

N-WKII I*so 2100 205 2JO 43360 1130
A&gtLBB. 812 ti 26139 ....

Cln. AirLine..* .... .... 1910 ....

Total 8243 IHII 20 tSi U5116 8161
SBIPXXSTS BT.LIZX FOB LABI TWWfTT-FOCB HOtTBS.

floor. Wheat. Com. Oat*. xiye. Haxij
trie. bo. bn. bn. no ba.

To Buffalo 4WO 47i23 53800 8»X» SCOOO ....

To Oswego 1350U . .. .
....

To Ft CclboiSß 14850
To OcdensMirgh 1000
To otEer ports 8100 1500
Total. .. 5000 ©725 62300 49330 8«C0

The advance In gold to-day again caused a firmer
ftellrglu the general produce markets, but the ad-
vance was checked by the continued scarcity of cur-
rency.

Provisions still tend upwards. To-day Lord ad-
vanced Kc per lb—with rales of about 730 treat Ilk®
l?c—principally at ithe outside figure. Atthe close,
holders werefirm at 12c,but buyers were notgener-
ally offering over like. The demand seemed leas
active at the close than at the opening. Mess Fork
was lees inquired for, but holders are asking $13.00for
good brands of city—with buyers at SITSO. We report
a lot of 200 brla Old Mesa at $15.50, and about 230 btU
New Country Mess at $17.23®n.50. Prime Mess Pork
Is offered at sls.Co,wllh buyers at $11.50. English
Meats are In better request, and we notesales to-day
of 3(0bxs Short Klb at SKOSftc, and 200 bxa Cumber-
land iliddicsatIX&IHc, Short Boneless Middles are
Iqgcod demandat Oc, but sellers areholding at Dj<c.
Pickled Mamsare active and firm—with liberal sales
to-day at Stfe. Green Ilams were la good demand at
7KS7KC from the block.

Dressed Bogs were in active demand at higher
iptices—with sales at a range of $3.0.£0.M, according
toweight.

The FJour market to-day was firm and moderately
active, but there was no quotable Improvement In
prices,' About 4,oCobrls of all kinds changed hands,
,at 23.C9 for choice white winter extras;25.70 forrod

Winter extras: |1,0C®3.73 for low grade to choice
spring extras; and 2Uofofspring superfine.: .

The Wheat market was active and Arm.but there is
no material change In prices. About 130,000 bushels
were sold at 21.99Kft1.10K for No. 1 Spring; 21.65®
I.CO for No 2 Spring; ami 99c for R-JecteJ Sprlag—the
market closing easler-vIth sellers at 2103 for winter
receipts No. 2 and 21.19 for winter receipts No.t
Spring—buyers offering Kc less

Comwas lo good demand and we notea further ad-
"vanco toprices of 2c per bushel—with sales of Ko.tat
• 93®&Jc, andof No.2at 92®93c-the market clodrg Arm
at the outside quotations.

Oats were in good demand and leperbushel higher
—with tales of No. 1 at&J£C5Kc, and No. 2 at 62c-the
tnarktt closing Arm atthe outside quotations.

Rye advanced 1c per bushel—with sales ofNo. 1at
96K97C. Ratley was in fair demand and Arm at 2M9K
for No.2 in store.

The market foriHlghwlces was unsettled, and we
cote ft full feeling even at a decline of Hepergallon—-
ctly ISO brlsbeingreported Inlotsat 62c.

Freights were neglected and nominal. No engage-
ments were reported.

Inßoef Cattle the receipts to-Jay amount to 1.193
herd, and the entered sales to OSS. There ha* been a
better demand, and the market is firmer, with on
advance on medium and extra grades of 10@l5c 109
as. Theprices have ranged from fJ00©5.00, and the
bulk of sales were from 22.0&353. InHoge, the re-
ceipts atthe various yards amount to ab:nt 21,900,and
the entered sales to 21/63, at prices ranging from
2&50(50.53. The market bos been almost excited, and
we note a farther advance upon medium and pnmq
UogßOflCQlsc»lCQ&g,

[Official Report of the Crops.]
[From our Special Correspondent.]

FUOU TUB DEPABTMXST OF AORICULTimn.
The Fall Crop ol ISG3—The Crops of Wheat, Rye aud

Barley lor ISM-TheNumber and Condition of theFattening Hogs and Cattle—Value of the Frosted
Corn-Theamount of old Corn,

WASUD7GTOS, NOV, 18, 1863.
In the MonthlyReport for September, the amount

of the crops of 1863 were given. The Fall crops of
Com, Buckwheat andPotatoes were stated la bushels
for each State. The estimates of theiramounts were
based on their appearance only. Bat In the circulars
for October,Inquiries of their amounts were made, as
compared with the crop of 1562, and-oponthe returns
to the circulars, tables of the crops and of Tobacco
were made.

The amount of the estimates for September and
Octoberare as follows:

Com. Buckwheat. Potatoes. Tobacco.
September.. 449,163£9 l
October. 422,446423

Tiiere estimates exhibit a remarkably close approxi-
mation, and speak well Cor the system adopted by the
Derailment toascertain the amounts annually of the
leadingcommercialcrop.

The amount of the crops for 1382 arc as follows:
Com. Buckwheat. Potatoes. Tobacco.

leg*
SoKonm Molassss—The Ave principal Statea of

theWest for the production of Sorghum Mabuses ara
Missouri, lowa, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. Their esti-
mated production lastyear was 10,218,728 gallons, Thl9
year only 6,970,553 gaUons-a decrease of nearly three
and a quarter millions of gallons. Toe amount of
ground planted was much greater than In ISC2,but the
frost destroyed the yield.

XUe annual consumption of Molasses and Sugar,
prior to the war,was about forty-fire million
of Molasses, and about one thousand minion pounds
of sugar, the amount for each Inhabitant, slaves
excluded, being S3 pounds. The Increase ofconsump-
tion of Sugar in the United States, since 1610,was 227
per cent, ■whilst the Increase of population was 68 per
cent. The Louisianacane fingar this year, will not, it
Is supposed, exced SO,OOO to 50.000 hogsheads, and
hence the countrymustrely on heavy Importations to
supply Its wants. New modes tosupply Its ownSugar
and Molasses must be adopted by the country, and
hence the monthly report for Octobervery properly
directs public attention to the great Importance of the
lint experiment now makingto growthe Sugar Beet,

andto make Sugar from it.
Tmt Fail Chops ron 1564.—The 'Wheat, Rye and

Barley crops Justsownare foilaverage crops, both In
amount and appearance. The Fall weather has been
highly ftvorable -to them, and the correspondents of
the Department speak of them most encouragingly.

The Nuxbkb as© Cosnmos or the Fattesiso
Uogb as© Cattle.—The Dog cholera scarcelyexists
In theEastern and Middle Statei, bat la Indiana aud
Illinois It prevails In so many counties that there Is
great dargerof it spreatlng among the fatteningHogs.
In these States a Urge number of Sogs have died of
tbU disease daring the Summer and Fall.

Tbe number of Hogs in the great feeding State* of
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Illinois. I» two-tenthsless
than last year, causinga redaction In tbe number fat-
tened to these States of 806,130. Their condition to
these States Is still lower, being thirty per cent below
a general average. It is believed that but few Hogs
will be sufficiently fattened to make Mess Fork,or to
produce a supply of Lard.

Tbe exports of animal productions of the United
States are shown In the Report tobe as follows "•

Jf.ece.re »«.;]£Q. 27,715,592; 1863,49 The
amount of Pork which entered iato the commerce o
the country In iB6O was abont 888.5K,900 ns, of which
there was exported In the form of Bacon, Lard and
barrel Fork, 86,909jC(5,leaving for domestic consump-
Hon 236,449,705, of which the Southern.States took
151,886.409, leaving for the consumption of the Middle
andEastem States 52JXS£S8 ns. Tbe cassation of
commercial Intercourse between theloyalaaddlsleyai
States cut offthis Southern consumption olFork, and
so reduced prices In 1862 that the fOlrign demand
increased In thatyear toatfrK.665. .

The value of frosted Com (or Utteniug purposes Is

regarded as very small, .Bogs anl Cattle will grow
on !;• bnt not fanes. Theamount of oil ComIs mnch
reduced by tbe demand for It during tbo Sommerby
ttearmy- In Pent«ylranis,OLlo, Michigan, Indiana
HUnolt, Mlnowl and JWlsoonsln, there is S3 per cent,
letathsntast year, and a) per cent’ lessinlpwa. ItU
fed out tostock la nearly one half the counties ofthe
States. •

| NEW STOItK OATTIiE MARKET.
For tbo Week Endlns November 17.
[Abridged from Wednesday’s N. T. Tribune.]

BEEP CATTLE.
Number reported for this market at Forty-fourth

itreet, 4.KD. •
Theprices wwlar are quotedas foUowa—FinCqnahty lo)f<!8U ) Ordinary. ,6 ©73<

Medium „....8 & SKISome extra good beeves may be quoted at live.Tte gencnuaverage of tbe marketatBVc,Tbe mostof the aalca range from 7c to 13c.Price* per beadand per poundof different weights
-•will be founrt in account* of sale* of sundry droves

Total number of beeves received In tbe city thisweek 6,456.
TirirTTF rcow Brrpßrarjrr

A. M. Allonou & Co., proprietors of the WaahlnrtoaDrove-Jfanie, Fortr.fourth street,report the cattle l5market f»cm the followieff State*:KewYork, ijOb | miaou.. ..It7t
Ohio..B6fi Kentucky iai
Indians'.*.**//
New Jersey.

1
*4311 Michigan,

iSjC&naaa
ICS CLOSE OP 'IDE XaSKET,

Ttwdat, Not. I“.—Tub market closed hard—thelots left over last nightand the Ireah lots m ton morn-ing,are quite too many for tae demand, an-1 the driz-
zling, wormrain continues and makes trade veryslov
ana doll,and seller's are obliged to accept buyer's of-ten or bold over, which is a card badness, wnen themac rencers freeing haya mockery of thehanger ofthepoor brutes, Wetnlnk chat pretty fairWesternsteers, eachas sold yesterdayat 8c V lb bare sola to-
coy atCc, ana atthis redaction It appears hard to flmt
purchasers. We have not materiallyaltered the az-ures in the tablefofQuotations, because the sales aho vr
the same rates npon a majority,and the average
.bolds the same, the advance on the best balancing the
ce«*Une upon the wont, leaving ont of conslHra-uon the very severe decline upon the small number
ealtllo-tiay. __

THE HOG MARKET.
.Receipts this week. 56.C03

Quotations—ss5C®6 S7K ft cwt, live weight, forcorn lea Hogs, ana ss<s®oK» for dlstlllery-fed,are
the quotations givenlor.to-dav. being higherthan last
weesonaccount of the smaller receipts, so that tae
stateof tie market la;not indicated by (he state of the
weather. The cool daysof the dm part of the week
old not give courage tosend forward stock, toarrive
alter the weather changed to summer heat, so that
we have not hoda clot and slow sales «ul copressed
p:lcee,OAwe thoalayiave had withas large a supplyas the week previous.

.....Geo. w.Roman gives the following as the price of
Hogs this week: _.

.

. •
, ~.live weight. Deadweight,

First quality,corn-fed, large_
, .

size. - ..T-WflMXc, 7««73fc.
Second quality, corn-fed....
ilrst quality,small sizes; fat

and prime, lor market
butchers sJ<®s.Vc, tX&IHe.Lorseelze sttU-fei,fat,. C a- 7(gu^c.

Beconu quality si ill-fed sff@sc.
. 63f01c.

He remarks that Hogs of all Kinds are selling as fast
as u©y arrive and more wanted.
Review of the New York Grocery Market,

[From the N. T. Skipping and Commercial Uit.No-
yember IS.]

Coftbk—The market since oar last has exhibited
an unusual activity, and prices withina week show
an advanceof one cent* ». The wantsof Govern*
meat Induceo a liberal offering for tbe a «ar-ls yeater-
cay. and when It was understood tint all the bits
•were accepted, amounting to so.ae 25.300d3d.uQQ bags
liiazll -an amount equal to tbe whole remalulugstocs
in ffret taucs—there was considerable excitement,
aoda prcUy general withdrawal of stocks iroai&alo.

Sco*r.—Kenned is rather oull, and m raw. with a
very norit-tate demand lor home use, the martet bis
been quite inactive, tbe business being amdl, but
holders ore firm,and prices are supported. Tue sales
Include 47)buds Cuba at 22H313 ceitfl; 3d bhda end 47bl-ie. Porto Ulco, l2K«n>S: 76 nhflsSt. Kites. 12?,'• 93
trls Martinique, 14: I'd hh-a and 101brlj Bacbaaoes,
lOVffiiJ • 174 bbos Kew Orleans, IS&tSH : 100 bags St.
Boadugo. 12*; 2.856 hxs Havana, lljf»l3;ana 4.C-0J
bils crusiffl, loK©i7J4, cash and time.. . „ _Spiomb—' W e i otlco sales of2,(T7l bss pimento, afloat,
for cxto.t.6t r j<c, la bonu;2Go ao.also forexport,
onirlvate terms: 'sdo for home use,i2lKc; 290d0
ucppcr.ST.-a'iJc: .50 no,in bond, lOtfo 520 cases Njl
nutmegs, 83c*. I.<KO mats cassia, 4t©USc; clove*. In
lots, -13c, cash; and80 bags white pepper, on terms not
m>foifvMEß- The demand has fallen off, and the
marketbaa been doll. Mew Orleans being again 3c
lower,u e sales are lb• punch*, and 1 brl. Baruadoos
on private terms; 30 hbas I’orto Ilico, GOc-100 Cuba
Muscovado, !M<3Co.': and 23 brls and 10 hf <*o Mew
Orleans. 47565 -, 4 mos. By auction, 153 brla New Or-
leans toMat.43k®sse,4 mos.

a __

Tka—An auctionsale of greenand Oolong, perEu-
rona onnoucced forFriday text, nas hada tendency
to te'en our market quiet,but there is considerable
ttnuness, anaprices are aupoorted. flue ui.cJ, part
iron eecon* 1 Is 3 cheats Smchoug. 300
hf v«rso> doloopTwO Colored Japan, 933 dogreen,
ami me co, n»English order.

i;iCK-Ifl iu>t<-uvo. without change in prices; sales
2JtObu PaiaPadoyat 8173; 125 begs Uangoon. 37.41;
ICKit'o, In I'OB'J, 8312)$; and 300 do clean Fara, on
termswo did sot learn.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Friday Evening, Nov. 20, 1863.

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at the varlonsyards
during the dayamount toabout I,ICO sad the entered
sales to OSS head,at prices ranging from $2.(0®5.(0
the bulk of sales have, however, been at J2.6183JV
Thereturn of cool, dry weather has. bad a salutary
Influence upon the market; there has consequently
been a more active competition, and prices have been
firmer, with an advance of 180 V 100 Bs on medium
and extra grades. ThosUlpplngdemandlsstll! some
what crippled, from the want of more cars for the
shipment ol stock, and most to a certain extent re-
main so until the difficultycan be removed. There is
however,an Iscn ailng demandfor packing, which as
the weather becomes cooler, most become larger.
Several droves of good, nie.lua, undo few of extra
grades have been offered to-day, two of which were
purchased by Hancock atSherman's Yards, one oflOl
bead Illinois steers, avrraiing 1,201 as, at IhOl, and
one of SO, averaging 1,550bp,at (3.00V lO3 bs.

CATTLE SALES TO-DAT.
Leech sold HancocE 101ar 1,201 as, at 31 00.
Sullivan eold Hancock 90 ar. I,3ftae, at $5 00.
Waite & Otis so;d A. E. Kent & Co. 12ar. 1.110 as^t

j3EO *

Oregon cold A E. Kent & Co. 21 ar. 1.000 ©a,at
$2 60.
Irakis sold BovElnz 15,ar. 1.066 as, at $3 25.
ACamfl sola A. E. Kent 6 Co. 47 ar. 1.276as. at

$3 35. ■
Eddens sold Tomer &Mitchell 113 ar. 1015 ©s, at

Manila sold Tomer ft 15ar. 1,273 as, at
$3 CO

Grier sold Spencer 49 ar. 1J43as, at $3.85.
Watts cold Hubbard, Patterson at Co. 91 ar. 1,123 as,

atssrt.l“opejor sold Hubbard, Patterson and Co. 30ar. 1,033as, at (3 SO.
Ohlmansold KewgasslOar 1,129 as. at $3 00.
Kbodcs andNow mao soldMcPuer«on «2 ar. 1,U5as,

at $3lB..Duncan cold A E. Kent i Co. 11ar 909 as at $215.
’ Jones sold O Shea 20ar 1127 Os at rxso.
Martin toldNorton 15ar 1222as at $3 87K

• Vanvecbtensoli A.E. Kent ft Co. 21 ar 5K5 as at
$250.

Adams sold A.E. Kent A Co. 11ar 860 as at $2.00.Bntraer A Co. sold Tranermau a Marks 63 aritSSasm $3.50
Itubel A nyman sell Seymour 119 ar 1151 as at

|3io.
Hanmm Bold ItahellO ar 1033 as at 82 50.
■Wapeomr sola Kosectnal 13ar 1261as at $3.33, and

19ar 2151 as at $3.25.
_ M „Place sola Frost S3ar 1311 as at $7.40.

HOGS—Thereceipts at thevarious yards during the
day amount to about 21,000 Hogs, and the entered
talcs to 21.C83, otprices raisingfrom $3,5C®3.73 at the
latter quotation, but ono lot of 83 were offered, aver
ofing 413 ns each, and w&lch were purchased by
McCabe & Hughes,at Cottage Grove yards. Ou look-
ingover the eala h»t appended we Hod, In the ascer-
tained prices, that no lets than 5,4C6 Hogs were soli
at 25.00 and upwards, averaging from 237 to 313 as
each; and that noless than 10,9:0 Hogs have been soil
ftom2l.sC©stO, averaging from 201 to 219 Bs each*
Tbc active ccmpetlJon waichbas prevailed through
the week teemscot to have attained Its climax even
yet. as to-d*j the market has been almost excited,
andan advance of 10© 15c9 ICOns has been gained
with extraordinary case upon the rates of yester-
day There is but little doubt that the uniform
accounts brought In. by dealers and farmers from
all parts of the country, to the effect that “the supply
offht nogs for this year is pretty well exhausted” has
hada good deal to do with the rapid advance inthe
rates of this market since Monday last; but therels
withal some reasons for the opinion that on effort Is
being made by the "wide awakes” to push thenar-
jet opto the necessary point for the purpose of
bringing In stock in such quantities as will bring 1
downprlces nearer to the desired mart The market
bar,however, through the day been marked by un-
usual briskness, and this evening presents no symp-
tomof Jailing off. The extraordinary receipts are
disposed of withperfect ease, the only trouble being
that stock cannot be cleared out of the way when
sold, quick enough, to make room for flesh arrivals.
Wo also notice in the receipts to-daya marked im-
provement In the quality,so largo a proportion of
line, even corn-fed Hogs we donot rmembor to have
seen in the market previously. Toe annexed list
gives nit the principal sales made to-day.

COO BAX-gft TO DAY.
Mcrabe A Hughes bought at the Cottars Grove

YarJs, S5 veryextra, av. 4isat 25 73:50 av. 270at 85/0:4»av. 235 at &.U) ; 130av. 232 at 23.00.Ga;d> er A Co. bought at ttie Cottage Grove Yards,
2< 8av, 277 at$5 05; 195 ay. 232 at 2>-l0;191 ay. 273 at
Aj_2o Fisher bought 181av. 213 at 3t.’5; KJ ay. 239 at
&5 90t 51 ay. 815 at *SOO. Hard. 62 av. 203 at 21.50.
Millsconght23s av.SS fttsf.85; 121ar 223 at <1.75.HancocKCoughtat Sherman %\ arcM>l av.WSat
$500: IS6av. ISat $4 CO; 115ar 257 at 84 9J; 9Sav 231
at 25 25: 296 av. 200 at 24 95; 182ay 214 at W 73: 54ay.
250at 2515; 51 av. 211 at 21 <3. At Cottage urov*
Yard s.63 ay 219 al 22.20; 21a ay 274at 25 25; 10 iav 233
*ll. labor bought at Shennaa's Tar.*s,26l av 231 at
2475: 41 av247at flCO; 40 av2ooaMri.SU: 117 av 205
a* 24 45: UlavlOSat 21 40: 117 ayBSB&C2I 83: 40 av
M 3 at S3 60; 189ay 283 atlils;l7 av213 at 24.75} 42)
ay219at ft70. Tobeyana Booth bought 123av 237 at
24 75 Pnlslfcr ana Co. bought ICO av2S3 at jS.CO; 371
av 127at 24.75. „

Grltlln liros. boucht at Sherman's Vartfs, 85
at 25.05; 322 ay. 219 atft 73. At Fort Wayne Yards,53ay.S& at 24.30; CC by. 200 at.24.45; IMav.22o.at

Tllden bought at FortWayne Tarda, 1,000av,
233atf172K: 2&3»v. 3.6 at 2540: 80 SV. 273 at 25.25.
bteele a Co. 48 av. 235 at 24 75: & ay,213 at 25,50:90
av. 245 at 25.25. A- E Kent aCo bought 163av. 216at
8451; 39av.207 at
at 21A0; SOav. 137 at 2400. ,

_ .Irveft Co cold at the Southern Yards Mlav 237 at
25 Off; Ml ay 200 at ft SO; 1W aviM at BL62K; 46 ar

250as 25.'0. W.M. WehDsold433av233at 24 to; 150.
offthe cars, ay 249at 25 00. Webb bougutiaiavSHs
ttt*4.67M?l2oßvAl9atfl.9s;63av i158’.8415, Mur-
phy ana Co 89 av 217at 25.00: at Sherman Varos 41 ay
264at25.15; 1100 av 260 at $5 20: at Cottage Grove
Yams ill av 243 at 24 96; 203 av344 at 2193.a Alillwaraana Co. bongntat Si**iman 8 Yards 93, ay.
251. at 55.00; 08, av. 23i, at 24 80; at Cottage Grove
Yards 191, av. 219, at «4.75. M.OT. aO7, at 8f23 Me-
Coakey ana Hell bought £56, ar. 207, at 24 50; 62* ay.

iTpjnt 21.80; at Fort Wayne Yards, 3Ul,av.2iC, at
?

Hubbard aud Co. bought at Fort Wayne Yarea217,
av. 212. at $165:113, av. IS3, at 2180: 2W.ay.2U,at
SdOQsnQS.&V. 204 at $4.75; 43. av. 215.at 24 83. Hughes
bought 608. ar. 253, at <5.02*. Harvev ana Co 93, av.
246, at 25.10. Forney and Co. 41, av,&s, at 84.(3,

Turpin* Co. bought at the Fort Wayne lards 1U
avugfflor24.70:267 av 223at 21.97; ICO av. 2S2at fj.CS.
FlintA Tnompson481 ay. 233 at 2480. Thompson 63
av. 162 at |S 50. Huntley 490 av. 217 at $4 70; IX3av.
190at 24.25. Holdtn and Ferktna9B av. 353 at 24.95.
Thorn A Co.. 103av. 265 at |SJS. Horbach and
Krelsb2o9av 216at 24.6JM. Logan andDrummond
56av 213 at 24A0. Stone bought 410 av. 210 at fl SO;
232av. 212 at $4.45; IS! av. 208 at 24.45.

SHEEP—The receipts ol fat Sheep continue very
limited,and the market Is rather quiet. Sales to-day
ISSav. 95 ttsat 24.55; 77av. 101 at2L30.

CHICAGO DAILY 9KABHSI.
FeidayEtsxixo, Nov. 20 1563.

FREIGIITS-Harkes Inactive and firm. No ea
1
— 4 671 brls; shipped 5 000 brJl.

Market mm. Baiev to-day weie:-White wxstee
jlxtbas—UO brls*Star or the West**as 6300. lUd
;vik7BnExTr.Afl-2Cobils at $370 Sprihq Kstaas
-500 tru cnoiceearingextraat $5 75; 4co brls caolco
extra at |5.C0;5wl tons *Sf»tera”ai $555; 100 brls
* pnek Chy” at *5 50; SfO brls no at $5 59: SCO brU
"Union” extraat $5 35; 4i>o b-ls * carrot*’at $5 ■£• 100
brls * Eoakakee City”at $5 23; 100 brls "Bock ifrer”
at 1525.110brls * Carto.ton” low grade extra ait L9O.
fipatso Bupewisk—3oo brlsat |i&>.

WHEAT—Received,3lßS3 bn-shipped, 62.725 bn.
Martel steady and active. Sales t»cay: Spbisq

■\Viieat dstoke-31 One bn ho l Spring (winterre-
ceints) atsllo- 5 23,000bu dost $110; 16000 on do
(fallreceipts) at $1 tot 5,010 Undo (mostly in A. D. *

co '*) at $1 OH: 17.UW on ho 2 Spring (winter re-
rrinta) at SIC 6; S.CtO bn float$1053f � u,OiO bn do at
SI (514 *l#obnco (In £e.D. &Co ’siat $1.03; 1500 ba
l(pie«ted Spring(a laterreceipts) at SOc. ,OoIIN-Hectlveu, n;m bn; snipped. GLSOO bn.
Market advanced 2c per bushel. Boles: 8,0- obnNo I
Comln storeat 91c; 1,200bo 00at 03c; 13,uC0 bn No3
Corn la store at 83c; Buobn co at 92j*c; ISJO bn00 (In
North Bioe bouEts) at9.’c; 16,00 bu (about half No 1
beo half No2) at 93c In store, all round.

OATS-Received. 14,211 bu; shipped, (9,350 ba.
Hornet advanced I®lKc ¥bushel. Bales were;(3,0. 0
bn No. 1 Oats In ttoro at (Sc; 4/00 bn do atGs£c;
24 COO bn doat 6ivc; 12X00 bn doat C4HC: bn do
at 61Kc: I.CtO bu co at 61c; 3.0i0 bn No. 2 Oats In
storeat (Sc.

K.T B—Received, SJ.S3 bn; shipped, BS.COO bn. Mar.
ketoavsneed !c V busael Sales to-day were;4,soo
bn No. 1 Rye In storeat97c; 1,200 bn- doat 96)(c

BAUljEY—Received,S,733uo, Market firm. Sales:
5.4C0bu No. 2 Barley In s oreat sll6tf.

Sahfle—B6o bnat $125 delivered.ALCOHOL- Nominalatsi.2Uil 2$ galloa. Mar-
ket somewhat nnseiiled,BUTTER—Market quiet and unchanged. IWdenote:Ct-cleeDalirIn tnbsjand crocks ,22(934 0
Prime Firktos 2u£*3 c
Fair10 gooddo c
Common 17»1S cupa NB-In good demand and firm. Bales to-day:
125 bu good at $2,50 to store ; 16 brls at st4o-pack-uesextra; 17br<s at sl lO
BROOM CORN-5ton* prime at $175.00 per ton
COOPERAGE—Forkbomlsto «od demand and

firm tole* ta-oay were: ISOPork 2£rr*ls%' Si.® on
t»»tk: I.2WPorkßamlila)oUAt Cl 70 ontrack; 9M
Folk Barteilat $1,77H del-, SOQ Lard Ttetoesut $l9O1 cel.

DHEESE-Acilve demand aid markrtrerytirm,
Wrqoc<e:.
BamMrrg.... ®lsWo;era Keserre aU
PIDOU tPd*Wlsoen«?e , t % §l3

COFFBE-Mariet veryactive aad firmer. Withan
cp»>rdteioercy. We quote:
MDtw oss c
Java «« alao.eQtnuoii to fair..... m qsS3WOIhr, jocC lu .........At w35 e
K-O. rrc’.rj* BRK'%3B CClDEU—Receipts liberal and ta very limited de-
m»-0. Trices rme from$3.7501.25. Xhtre are tow-ltcr, lu; fewbuyers lathercarket. *

6»;es to-cay were: <3 l»r Bas (4 00.
L'lfeU- WuiTETisu-Ia u.occraie demaaJ, andverj srortsnvr.ly. Market firm. Tkodt—la better

remand We note an advance on previous quoit*
tiers of 25c p bf ntl on No 1 Macxxkxi,--Arela
better supply, ana market easier a; -present qnotvtiors CoiFisti-Supply imllel and m g--odrequestIlßßiiiacs—la mocerate supplyand talr demand. WeQuote:
NO I Wbltedßt'lftlfJffll ... I3J3HIS7S
NO2 *• **

- isn^gsiauNo 1 Trout ** i.75 eAMNo 3 Trout * «.12K»4J5No.lMscVerei.new.f taimrii.... 8.(0 « u.oo
No. 3 **

“
“ u 630 e 7.00

Wc. 1 dO Old, do 6.50 «7.00
No ? <0 CO do 575 s*«23

Kamlly
.. 175 e*OCCodPtb. GeorgesBank, *JU.6»S. 7.25 c»7 SO

Cocflsn,Grand do do 8.73 Q709
Ko. 1 fctiett Benin* • bo* 6a a 65pealed * . 70 a 75
Plcfcled Hertlnin,new 625 as 50
Plcll-d llerrlrgs (old) 550 ©SCO

Sales to^ov: 75 oris choice new Labrador Pickled
Herrlncs st *0 33
Fill]ITS-Gbskn Apples—Moderate demand,and

incooa supply. GBAraa—Market Inactiveana lium-
Ueti receipt; prices firm at preseit quotations.Csax-
BKRCixs-Gooa demand an-. lalrsapply; prices racier
easier. 1 gunsa call and easy at preterit, quotations.
Qcixcrs inbetter *opplyana wir demand. Car--ornra
are In {roodrequest and firm Bickobt NUTi-Supply
more liberal. and in better aemand. ITe quote:
Green Aptles,f biU... fa.OD^M*• “ New York. SCO©333
Grapes. Isabella 8 a 9
Grapes, Catawba U © 12Grape#,c0mmm0n,fit.,................ 5 a 7
Cranberries, fbrL.................. 13*00 ©13.00
Lemons, f oox.. 3-SS «Utt
Quinces, per barrel.. J-M © lO.^O
Cbesnuß. V bn................... WO © 3,00
Bide- ry Nuts, fbn 200 &

Bales to day, tobrls Green Apples at sllO.
Dbiitd Applbs-MartetacilTe, prime qualitiesare

treryllmiteuenpply, andprices are flrmrr tnauonii .a-
illy. ntAcnKs—utpared are In mo.eraie receJpt.tnt
of Pared trull tbere ls scarcely any in the mirtet
ILustKa andCininAjrrs arc In Unutsd demand. Toe
supply ofnewtrult is better, a*' market toe *0 firm.
CmcKaißs«eqQoct nominal, being almost for the
present out of tbe market. Wo quote
QnedApples.pnme ...

_*• • medium..
8 0 gK6 &

tJcpared Beached. M « la#
find flo .... ......<* 20 ©23
Balalcs-lAyer* * box 4.87H«5.0»

<jo ao do (sew) 9.00 OSS
Currants,ft 01d... 17 a is

do do 13 0 ioAJmoaia.* ft sort, *8 » so
do do bdrd.. 17 © 20

Driedßaspoerrlts 8u ©33
do Blackberries 22 © 21
do Cherries 25 © 23
B*lte to-cay;22br's prime Mich. Dried Apple* at

Bct6briadotttß}<c.
FUKS—lucre is a lairInquiry, and prices firm at

rr«.rtnt quotations. We quota:
„

Bears. (biock.xarga.andliUl seasoned)... 91000 al2 00
Jlear?,brown 3.C00 8.03Bears, cuos K to X value
Beaver. (b)*ckana dnra). Lso© 200
leaver,(csle and511verr).................. l.ccoLSO
Bove*r, (largouqqOne) 4(0 50
Beer Skins, red andblue.... sc© 6o
Bter6lilES,grey »?,; ®*4 SFlstcrs.foart,largeondsUky) 5.CC0600
Fishers, (paleor U;own) 30(0405
Fox* r.crcra the less red tbe better. 4.000 3.00
Foxes, red, eoutLern andwestern, _ BOoaSCO
Foxes, grey 800 50
House Cats, Black ana grey 10 15
Btux, largoand fine ICOO 3CO
Muskrats, fall anawinter. 30 13
Morten,oark without red 3000 4 co
Mai ten,common and pale ...- -1.50 a 250
Mints. Minnesota, Michigan ’Wisconsin 3 500150

Minks, XlUaola analowa 2 00a3 00
Oiler, Ulack, large andfine..,.,... 40 @S.CO
Otter,br»*n, “ * 3.000100
Opossum, Northern, dry and clean P*o 15
Opcsinm. Southern, ’* M 50 10
Naccoop, Illinois, Wisconsin, #c 100 60
Skunk,blft'-y Soo U
SkunkJ striped 100 2o
Wllr'Ca**... 200# 40
Wolf Skins, large, white and 0ne..,.; I OftaLSO
Woll Skins, prairie............ 50© t3

GABIK—Market very active andla fair supply,
prices flnu at pres.nt quotations. We quote s
prairie Chickens f2.Su 02 25 9 doz
Ducks, small, mixed UW OUT» Vdoz
Mallards 02 00 ft doz
OualU 100 01.25 Vdoz
Ptseors O 75 V doz
Venison....:... 7 0 19 V &

Nahhlts L23 ® 9 doz
Q 9.W 9 doz

Sales t»>day: 13 doz Prairie Chickensat 52.75; SQoz
QukllsatJJd 25; . . .

llllits*-T>ccfpt9 are much larger than usual.
There Is a limited cenumdbut prices are quiteas easy
as formerly. We quote:
Green Country...... 8 OjK
Green Salted- OJjtt 0£
Green Part Cured.,„..«.,„..<~->«.~ BX3 9#
Dry Salted.*...P ilariet
active anabljil'er, tales to-day were:
28 Hogs averaging24o Bsat. .If.50

8 •• ** S2S “ 650
JO “ “ 22J u 6.30
8C ** •* 530 “ 6.H)
J3 " ** 200 " 6.23
U «

“ 193 “ 655
3 “

“ 190 “ 6,flJ
8 ** 120 “ 50017 ** ** IfiO ** 5,30

ICO M at 1550,85.73, and |6.5o-divining o&UOood
SCO As.

17 “ at 15.58. $5.73, end |8.25-dlriding on 175and2i(J Bs.
83 •• at 9SJOO, tsjstt, $S 00. and ?5.85-dlvldicg on 109.

130,un20u jba. *

0 " at|sW,*B«», and, and |6.3Wlvld*ngonl3o
andlKW Be.

23 “ at |5 50 ana SJ.CO-dividing on 150 and 300 83.
20 ** atSooand|6so-dlvtcilt!soa2Daßs.
23 ** at Js73andi6.Co—diTlOlniroalSOBa.

HIGITWINES—KeceIved, 4«l brls Marfcet 'do-c)tnea>4cpergaiion. 'Salcj;-jJB fcrla in two lots At
62c.II«GS-Id good demand and Arm. Sales to-day;
6bales Kew Ytrk Hopeat 30c.
liBATHEU-ilarketactive and Arm. TVeonoW:HEMLOCK.

Han:ess, f) a... i-XiilcLine, “

... 42«48c
Kip, “

...
I3«a)c

Calf, *•

Upper, ? fOCt . 214(250
Collar, “ ... 20©22c

OJHsnjefß,S6ft.... 43®45c
Kip. njeclam...tl.oC«ils
Ktp,bcavV B@9sc
Call,NoL. f14Cf1»...
Call, seconds.... UC&I23
Upper.9 foot.. 25&Z7C
RnßfccUßrl<Ue,9

i bi«ngh*.er,BSole....:Bcesec
timers Ayres 33®3ici Orinoco, Off 3:<3S3e

• Orinoco, MW 30<ifc33ct Orinoco good dam*
„I aged JHoSOa

ir.Slaughter* Sol?, 43313FrencnKJp..;... 1,40
BeatCaiLWtts.. acoe...*• SUM.. 150C4...
Kassett laclrga.7,ooisi2.[)o
PinkLinings.... T.ooaia.oo

aloe tS.KXa6.OOj Boana.XCMBEE—Market quiet, and receipts limlie J.
Sfllcsj-Careo bark Winslow from Haunab, Lay*
Co.'s Mill. Grand Traverse Bay, 131,000 feet, two*
thirds strit-e,at $1350, Cargo scurKactna fromOan*sab. Lay & Co.'sMUJ, 180,(xft mixed, trotblns strips,
attiS.Sc. Sola toarrive. The following are the cios-
ioe nuoiationa:
Lnatntß-first Cl-;ar,f»l.oCoA 50.f1031i.00

Stfcocd Clear, **

.... 37.00&1010
TMrc (near, H £!.or»ag,oo
Block Board* . ..................2LCO©2i 00
Sox or Stlect Boards 23 00®itW
Com mon Boards,dry ~ 17,00®,....
Common Boards,grtcn.... 13,c0®17.C0
Cali Soares 3 UK©
ItrttCJearTloortos.ionzh 33,00©.....
fcocood Clear Flooring,r0ugh.......... 82 co©
Common Flooring,rough. 23.00®«...
Siclig clear, dressed.. 23 00®. ...

Second Clear SO Cr@
Commonco. .........1300©. ...

Long Joists . 53.t0329.00
Staved ShinglesAfU .*. 4 50©.....
Shaved Shingles, I»ol 423©..,.,
Cecar Shingles 423©;....
SawedSLmglts.A ;. 450©...,,
Sawed Shinties, No 1 4.25©,....
Lath, PI.KO pcs. 450©..
posts, io ro©is 66
Pickets...-., 16L00©17 00
KAVAI* STORED—Ia good demand andflrmat

present qnotatlona Wa quote:
1ax...... 9i2oe©uj)i/| Manilla Eepe J£®X9
PtCt... B).00!(f25J30l E0ttp....©20
Bode &VB.iLlDTttaßO.l... ©1634
Turpentine.... 8.75<*1.0el ** ** 3... ©1434
Oakcm 6.45**7.00 ) Marine SS©25

ON lONS—lnbeiterlsupply and prices leaalar with
actcllcccf Me on previous quotations. We quote
i.rlme qualities 3153©! 63; and common 9140 per bn. I
Sales Icar load goodatSLSS; 500 on iprlme at $163?
tn. i

OILS-CAnnos Oas—There is co ImproTemcnt in
the market,and bat Utile doing. Lixseed quietandsttadyatpietentquoiailoas. iian Oils ore La brisk'
demand and market firm. We quote:
Caroontm best white... —sj©sga
Carbon Oil, reU3w.....~.«.~.

„
sseste

Baw Dittoed |US©I.4D
Belled LmeedOll. L10ai.45
Olive QU,pullr,., 2.22©2.50
Wiueou. w 5..: ucaiss
BankOlL-. U3©lJ»
Lard OU. Winter. 95©i 00

m ■ i| in —in BS©I.WgpemOil., iso
Mecca0i1.40©50rilOVlSlONS—ltecelvcd to-day. 80S brls fork
DU.728 Bb Cot ueats. 57 brls Borf, (3,715 Bs Lard.
Market generally firm, with an advance or Xa on
Lard, ana on Cut Meats.

, .

Mess Foek—There is an active demandat *17,50,
bot holders are asking 91300. Sale* to-dayr-lt-0 brls
new country mesaPork at 917 50; 130brls doat 917.23;

i 2Wbrls old mess Pork at sls 59. .
Enousn Meats—TUre Is an active Inquiry forI Short lefts atBJfr, bat hoi Jem are asking 83fc. Bolts

to-day were j-ICObsB Short Iflb Middles at s<Vc; HO
bxa co at SHc: 150bxs doon p.t. SnortClear Middlesare Indemand at fle—sellersasking 93fc : 100 bxs Cum-
berland Middles sold at73f c; 100Dxs ooat 7J<c.

Pickled Hasis—'There Is a good demand and the
market la firm. Sales to-cya were: 230 tres and ICO
brlsat BKc; (C 6 tres do(last night)at BJf c.

Ghees Meats—Hams are inactive request Sales
to-:ny were; 3,M0 pcs Green Hams from the block atI 7>jC: BCop<’B£oat »&c. ,

i laep—Advanced 3ic. Sales to-day; 600 tres prime
I sttam ana kettle Leaf Lanltn iota at 12c; ICO trea do
: at 13J6c t4O tres doat lljfc. , . .

„Beep Pnopccr—Demand light and market dull.I Sales to-Cay : Iff* brltMess Beet at $0 50; SO brls co,
: (2d brand) fit57,!0;22br13 Beef Hama at 913 00:1,4' X)
brJsMefsßetf anaLUObrl^ExtraMeaa B.eConp t.I’OCIiTRy Receipts very liberal and Infair de-
mand. Prices rule tolerably firm at present quota-
tions. We quote:
Live Chickens, .V doz »...njs @l5O
Dteeeed. ? doz 100 ©Lw
Livelurkejs, ?8... 4 ©0.06
Dressed. ? B Vi5,s<‘?Pi.
Geese.each .......... 50®60c

POTATOES—There bos been n farther decline la
the demand,and prices are not so firm, witha reduc-
tion from yesterday's quotations of Ss V ha on best
Qualities. We quote;

_Ne.-hannocka? on* |3©B3c
peach Blown. —*»•

• ........ 61®S5«
Common, *

....*

Sweetfotatoos... 9UC®U7S
BaleKKObu prime mixed atsfle.
SALT—Market steady and quiet. We quote:

Dousstio— Onondaga Bine 92.23©....H Saginaw 2,23©....
* Coarse 3.25©.,..
" Ground Solar. 2J25©....

Dairy,with saekx.,.«^M. 4.75©...,
•• Dairy, without fcar.tn ~, 5.6D©.,..

FCB2I9H—G.A.PBa«Of3IOBf..-, 3.0C3M6
Turk's Island.sack orl4o 8b.... L60©165
Cadiz. * tm sc®6oTrepannl. 9 bo. ©</60

To-paythe tales «r«re- brls OnondagaanaSsg-
Ifiaw erne is lotsat f2 25 ceL

. ,BEEDti—Tmoinr—in tetter demand and a shalo
h’fcher. salesto^iaywererso Osgs piime at 9123:
15b»RB at rd so; 100 bsgaat 42J6. FLaX-21 ba»Blalr
at rilO CX.OTEB—2I bagi prime new at 97 %

SAIjERATDS-iiaiket steady and firm at pres
ettquoraiuns. wequote:

>«» «
“ pure... JMSSKe

DsLand’sChem1caL,........................-—SHtdIXC
Healthy. .....^.SXfcSKcSFICES-Memand more acUva and prlcsa role

gJfo-VS™ aawSSS. •« mnmtk ...57 ©3l
jnntw !•“

Cloves ©56 .

SUGARS—The market continues veryactive, and
with lowandrapidly diminishing stocks, prices rule
very firm,with a strong upward tendency. Refine!
Sugarsare especially scarce, and some dituculty Is
found In fiU. gorden withoutconsiderable delay, we

Cnha I I 1,-m,,m 13 ©ls
Porto K1c0........ 13X®13
A,A,Portland. .13K®WX
n. Y.Befined, powdered and granulated.. gu*
White A............-..-~...~.—«,,-«.i23<ai7j4ititra ———^r ...-n2ai:*-

-

-
" .i6?ai7

.10HS16H
BlChicago A
CUcasoß.

ttra.c]

SYRUPS—UarkctTeryaciive and firmat former
quotations We quota:
cnlcsgoGolden.,..
ChicagoAmss&srafc==========^Bs&\-=r========='^
New Orleans IChicago UDlonEeflcery Bupr Bouse, brla 70®

*» “ *• Amber.brls im.83®33
••

** •* *• kess ....... 93®53TAliLOW—Sfoderete demand, andthe market ra-
Uiei Unmr. Weqnote:CDOlcoßo.lPackers’Tallow....—. U &

Good d0...-. 10V®
iTime City Botchers 10*®
C S^i^^'aV^lC^*w’tt3*prime’Pack^: atlol! i;®;LO
byla Coostry atlOKc

TOBACCO-la limited supply, and marketrather
Inactive, bat very firm with an upward tendency. We
quotet

_standard SMOMndjf snagn
M tts and fancy. 75©*Inferiorandoutsidebrands 46*50

Cut In fidr request. We quote:
snoknta. cnwiw.

Stems 02 ®IS c Gold Leaf...', .ge
UlassooiL HXttiSHo BacnySltli

00 05*6*18 c Sponge Coke.. PX
000 JJO 028 e Charley's choice ttc

TEAS—Receipts were liberal, and market active
firm. We quote:

_ „

Yoone Hyson, common tovery Vlowi.n3
Gunpowders.
Boucboagß....~'~~
Oolongs... *********** wSmjaoan. V-nnOi *n

WUOIj-Kefeirts continue very Umltel.ana de*
manoactive. Pricesrule firm at present quotations.
We quote:line fleece
Uedmm fleece...Q«®c
Tub Washed. ........... B&4«jc
Factory Tub Washed. .TMtTSc

WOOD—'The market rules active and firm.
We quote by the cargo—BK>cb 15.85; Maple |M*
61 CO: Hickory ft6Seea7.Do. DeUvured-Baeci.
TSfcVapla. JUcSory.

T OST—SIOO Reward. —Lost in tlxa
1 J iJetptrzc&rorV:© OUeoU Central BaHroadthis

c on ire, at calumet, a Postage Currency Wahetco>
uiEJceinwefilOO; oca|so Greenbacks. wUbafowof
�mailer cecomioailoas. Tbe above reward will be
r.tid for tberecsTery oftbe meteros presentation at
v:i*otfce. cr at the office cX Cap;alnßr*oW.«3par«

ofPonte. • Bcafrrtta-M

T OST—From 258 Wabash avenu*,
JL> amedlnm ilicd Setter3>cg; white, with Uw
roloted spot*. li«d cn a leatser atr»p witti_rm«.
A&y oneretcrnlEjf him to 4i>Stateaticct.
a io.tat lorewatef auAJ.^iu^t

O TBATED—Three Horae a escaped
O ComtesMJchlgaaßottlternSlcct TsrJi.Tr fia?.
li ai « Y,«-y eot-el iMtSWIfIW? tb©
.sr-tusrvoaV atth Clark itrett Any perron return*
n?the ia£e to tS yarfi*. *W»K £nwrm*«on Nutw^lead tketr rw»Terj.wll!^kMnii*h^rowaTaßd.

Michigan Bontntnx Stock Yard*.ipitpsaa2t
TT'OtTND—On South Clark street,r on theltth lc»t. a box of tin. Tic ownur ran
nbt*io tbe same at2S5 aonta Clark atrett.
BoUriSW

RAGE,QTOK.iI - -..-jUood Storage forVj / Be«f,Fotlt,Ap>!e3 »aa FJO'ot. C»aboh*l
L*fc*et<<et. Loocttoreatl? iaa« baralaz.

TJ'O'DND—On North Clark street,A. ikUttofmtoc. a PocketBoot with a email nm
01 money. Tte ownercan hae* the »»me by 'jaiiin*
at 193South Water itreet, proving properly ana D»*.

ini cbarsea
__

v a
Chicago. Hot 20th. 1363. no,ii«i264-st

UP —Four Hoes camsJ. Into myyar4 on tbe 14th tsU The owner canhave the earnsby obanco*%
Thirl *T*aaa.

. New Yarfc Markets lf»r.30.
Cottoh- Heavy and a shade easier, at JIKaSc,
Pi-ora-C@locbetter.but cetrand notvctyarttrei

$6 4reR4310- extras’ate • (7 5T®7 CD loraxtra round
hoopOhio sf7 6589.30 for trade brands, market cluing
nnlet,WHisKT-UoreactlTe.and firmer. 57K»®“.chiefly
CSKtOc,

tinat*—"Wheat ppecei Ip to 2c better, bat with
only a Urritec cea.an-";clc?ed dull, Outersgenerally
refusing co payany advance. S*i*a a; il.'i 41 is forCtlra/oSprlrn. ?M*,*@H6for MnaaaVeeCmh.tl.J7
for Amber Milwaukee, $1 iOUI-G1 fur winter Uei
Western. $1616163 for Mlrhlgan. Corn
Slot hexcited and So tfMchlrber «lcha strong ane’d*
Imlve demand. Sales at SUl&i.Ki for siipunz
mixed Western In store,sl!-?>,'fr *’otsra Vallum
in store, sold early in the day. Oats- Excited and 3s
toSc higher. Bales for Western and State.

tvool—Very firm and In lair demand.
Pkovisiojs—Pork! moLtrafedemaadasiratbftie

firmer for tow mfist $16.50 fo: old med, SI4 35 foroe w
Co. $13.00813 35 for oew prime, and sl6 00017.0.) for
newprime mess Beef more active, at $S■ OraT.OO forcountry mes; $3 5C©5 CO for country prime; tD.hOC?
13 CO torrepacked mesa, and for extra
mess; also, 5-u trulm-Ia mesa beet at *35.50, and
extra at SSO.CO. Baron sides steady, with a
moderate detcan-*at nxc • city Cumberland cut ul
Stratford, jhKffllOjfcfor long cat clear,il for long cat
hams, 9 for Western Cumhorland cat. cellverahio lare fmbersrd .Ta-tior -̂ . at TVS^t
tlwltraann tn< In fair demandatat U-ttaidK;also
I‘fCPhrtt. deliverable In neermber an r January, at

ButferfirmeratWttMc for Ohio, 35®3J for
State. Cheese Is firmeras labile.

BnOolo Marita—Not. ‘2O.
riAJUO~ruiu,

Gbatk—Wrest firm t No 2 Cbteaga sarins tijai®
1.23; |l2s@ 1.26 for K*l M>l«ankeo dab; $1.30 fur
ie<t winter western. Com firmat fI.CSQI.IO.

Wnmrr—Nominal at Wc.
. _ , , . _Casax. Febodts—2Cc for wheatj2e Cor oafs toNew

Tork.]aiPOBTS-IS,OOO brls floor, 130.C06 ba -wheat, 25,000 bn
com. 19.000 bn barley.

Exports—4.CCo brlaflcur, 12J,<H0 bn wheat,U.COOba
com, «,OCO bn oats, 6.0C0 bn ryo.

Oswcco Markets—Nov. li9.
Flour—Steely.
Graz*-Wheat dnlk Winter red Inilaaa 9141.

Other grains quiet.
Cahal Fbsiqbts— Quiet. Camera are asking ,15conwbeat.

NEWS.
?CB9 OF €£*«*«*-

AKHTVO. November 20
Stmr Planet. Cbamberlln,Green Bay, i,SiOmshingles,

and sundries.Prop Idaho, Ccnkey. Buffalo,aondrlesPark HansCrocker, Moore, Peshtigo,215m lumber, 10m lath.
Erie Mahoning,TUordsn, Oconto, 13Sm 1ember.
Brig8. T.Gale. Langley, Oconto, ISO m lumoer, SO m

lath.
Bcbr Argo,Williams, Oconto. l£l m lumber.
SchrWm Joces, Thomas,Manlaiee, 100 m lambor, 100mahlnglea,

_

Scbr Mary, coles, Kalamazoo, 60 m1amber.
Bcbr Plonetr, Thompson, Holland. 60 m staves.
Scbr Sea Gem, Bell, Msnlstev, 85 m 1ameer.
Scbr Honest <T>bn a Emorlic, Kalamazoo, To m lumber.
Scbr Undine,Callow, Grand Have\Gs mlumber.
Scbr Mary. Sprott, Grand Havezi,6umlamber,67Q m

sllngles.
Ecbr Lambermac, Connell, Grand Haves, 140 m lum-

ber.
Scbr Carol E. Bailey,King, Grand Haven,os m lumber
BchrOctavia,Jo nson,Ma<<kegno,l2>>mininQer.
ScbrCalcutta, Long.Kalamazoo. «0 m lumber.
ScbrL. Ludlngton, Williams, Wolf Kiver, 120 cds bark.
Scbr Pilot, Gunderson, Saginaw, 1,500 brla salt.
Scbr C S.Abel. Kleboia, Mack!-- aw, aundzlea.
ScbrThree Beths Clark, Kaclne.bOO empty tierces.
Scow L. B.Fcrtler, W iUlams, Grand naven, us m

lumber.
CLEARED November20,

Prop Allegheny, Boynton,Grand Traverse, sundries,
piopCMcaco. rennet,Buffalo, 3JIOO brie floor, 503 co

port, sioco beer,prop Oatooagao, Evans, Goderich, 4,600brls floor,snisonciUs.Prop Montgomery, GUUcs, Sarnie, 3,073 brla floor, and
tuncries.

Bart American Union, Jones,Buffalo, 12,000 bu wheat.
Bark Superior,Gotham. Buffalo, l!»,C0u ba wheat.
Scnr Jura,Print,Buffalo, 15050ba wheat.
Scht Swallow, E&ey, Buffalo. 13,000 bu whret,
Schr Adlrondcc, Colter, Ojuenapurgh, S.QcO ba com,

stt5t tco brla flour.
ILLINOIS AND nUCQIGAN

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TribuneJ
Bbidqxpost, Nov. 23, 1563

CLEARED-Nor. 23.
Senator.LaSalle, lumber.
E. Burnham, Prison.Badger ttat e,LaSalle. PS3 brls salt.Monarch, Joliet, 69,435 lumber,70 brla salt.Elizabeth, Lockpon.
jehostown.LaSalle, 12.0C0 lamber,soo brla salt
Gao L. Taylor, Jolut. *

Wasp, Lockportt 630 lumber, 80,000 shingles, SQpoets.
_

ARRIVED—Nov,Vi,
X-egranr, Am Sable, efia wood.
TV alter hmito, Atbeoa.70 ynlrubble' stone.
Advance. Athens,49 dimension stone.
Lady Franklin. Athens, SQtmoblestone.

Tesaelv Passed Demit,
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribuna]

Dgraorr. Nov. 20, liC3.
Up-Prop Acme; barkOrpban: schrDorr.
Down—Schrs live Yankee, Baser.
The schooner Anna Baynor Is ashore at Milils Is.

land. Lake Huron.
Dlarlne Disasters.

Wbbckei>—The Board of Lake Underwriters have
received a dispatchfrom Chwego, saying the schooner
Frank Suwart 1*ashore ontriae the pier, and a total
wreck.. Thecrew are all saved.

COLUSION—A collision took place a dayor twosinceonLake Erie between the schooners Alnwick and CoL
Coo*, both bound up Tee former sustained some
damageto her quarter and stern, the latter him her

Jlbboom with pars of her faeaogear carried away.
Bothvessels have since arrivedinport—[Detroit Adv.,
19th.'

Tax TV. H. Stzpssws.—'The steamer Philo Parsons,vllcb arrived yesterday morning from Thoaicr Bay
and that locality, brought farther tilings respecting
the schooner TV 1L Stephens, ashore at Scarecrow
Keel near tbe Highlands of Sable. Owing to tne
severity of the weather, tee Stephens ha* sunk la
about three fathoms ot water, ana ne*r the spot where
she flntweot on. Sheboson board a cargo of wheat,
which, with the vkb-1, la all probability willprove
a total lots. Atug with steam pumps was being got
In readiness yesterca; to send to her re le£.-Ll>etrultAav.,l9th,

Three Dollars a Day for Sailors*
[From the Detroit Advertiser, 15th,]

Tbe schooner Harvest Qneen, which bad been InM
up for the seasonat this port,was again being ilttel
cut yeeteroay. to proceeu on toChicago. Acrew was
shipped at *3 percay, the vessel to load wltn wool
In theRiver St Clair.

Jot Bolt.
pOK SALS—Houses and Lots,-t* Sonse and Lot corner cl 'Warren and Lincolnrtrects. Bouee and Let nea* cornerof Oakley and
Wsshlsston stzeem. Bouse &ndLot onOaklcj.be*

tweah W&rhlegtCQ streetand P*ri avenue. Lorn on
Washington s:ieet and P*rk avenue, sear Oakley
st»et Six Lott onLake str«et ne*r Union Park. PourlotsforsSoeacb. Lou onLa»aue street,nortn of Di-v;tu.n asdotner puucf tne city. J.F.STaRIL 121Randolphstreet. Boom No.1. noaip23i»U

XTOK SALE—Sttim >lonr Mills,J*. leeredontleGal«ntacdCWcaioljall:oad,weii
situated in every respect. no* turning oat two ban-
dredbarrels dally. WIX be sold cheapfor catb. Ap-
ply tok cr atoreis

BIUIISXi A.BABGKUT,
Reel Estate Agtnt, Ho. i Metropolitan Block.solipage 3s

jj'Oli SALE—Dwlratle BarkeasJ-1 Property,
TBBEE 5 story Brick Stores os South "Witer street.
TWO ft *• " *• oa Wnt Ltfe-J street.ot-ESitorv Vaib e . *• oo RAndolpnstrxr,
o*E5 **. friek " _•• -

*

TWOS ca itrest.TWO 4**■ ** ** on Dearborn street,
TWO**1 ** V 08 nuiiUlortreot.
02*E4 •' ** ** cu Sorta iTmtsraaroet,
TWOS** ** ** eaSlexle street,058 Fading Honsaoa State meet.
Ajbocboic* unprovedAEdcUmptored'BKStßßNCS

sxdbDBQUTSS Properly and Farms roraile cdcip ITapplied for flora. AyfifiS * THOMAS, itest HauteAgtPto,cor. Dearborn and M(disparts. noJXp£)S3t

F>r sale—a sewing ma-
CHISK "Wheeler* Wilson’* wlthglaisloot and

another Improvement*-8 S7. style—la penect order.acarcelyuMdatail. PricefW. ■ ,

Cabal Hcmmopathlc fhannacy. corterCJarfeasd
HadtaontPttts. 1021p*re*7t •

F}R SALE CHEAP—A splendid
Hoisting M&cht e and Fixtures. r e-iriy new. and

well suited lorepscSlag house or whaleasle boxao.
WuiDesold ’oroae-tatf Its crfjlnol C'st.!fappled
lonojn. loqalra atR. G. flOUDWlliLlß’dEoxFac*
tciy. S8Kortn Franklin street cctfipaijit

IT OR SALE.—24 Lota in the city,
X 1 west cf Union Park for fJCO. Central buslnem
•ad residence property. dlao. Hoaxes acu Lot* In
various pantof ue city lor aalsas rreat oa/galss,
FatmsfnCook,Sans.aadethir counties tn lliacts.Abo moTtnse and bnsinen usper dlsconnti d at
abort notice. Addrtea SINCLAIR « ToMPIQNs. P.
0.0 Box 3165, or call at room No. TElngaborySiock.

lO2Cj22!Mc

D’OR SALE.—Alcohol Still for
_J_ 'gal®, ihe subscriber offers for sole a complete
A!coh<l Apaxaioa, nearly new. constating of kettle,
cilnnin, cooee and eo!o Form",built by Maguire ft
Wcllf.ol Utla city.andwarra:tedperfect in airs
etecu. Is will te aoidvery cheap, as Iwlahto maker.oc- fera larger Still.

nc2P-i2SSSt A.F.CgOfIgBT.SIAMS.WaIer-rt.
ITOR SALE.—A fine octave melo
Ju deon.lngcodcrfer, canbesocnalNo 174South
Beip’airesitraet. Price ISO.- Oradlreri "ED.’ Box
2,SW. aicsgOj no7oi3U3;

TTORSALE—To be Sold, a Bap.
X* gain,—A jenaean? prcclatrg B-own Mare. S
jea-soid wellknltctttofbnggyorwagonnse. _V»I»
at2M oaiostreet. noSD-iais-at

F3R SALE—Chtau for cash, SCO
EaUrcad Whesl Bsrrowr. iw Guden do,50 Coal

d0.50 Wood do: also. 100Premium StrawCnttttrj.by
PLEAT A 2BADLY, 53 and 98 Ifortx Jeffersonst..Ctlcsgo.m. nou-rlg)Iw

jT’OR SALK—One hatf Real Ed
X tat®, we have an invoice ofDry Goods anicant-
Irg to S3llß 52, whlcn we are authorized tosell to
one ball caso and one naif in goodreal estate. Also,
an invoicedGrocertfs. 82300. to dispose of on the
ttm«tenz.a BOnNE.BDSSttLL*122Dearborn-s;. no2Q-r2Q3-2Sj

FOR SA L E—Great Bargaiaß.
20 OCO acres of Land os the Una of theLogans*

tort. Pfoila ind BnrUscton Balircad. laLlvlnxatcn
Ccanty.Idleels These iAada are In the best secaoa
or the Siate, high and rollag, and wea adapted :c
iiockraialng.wbeataadcorn. The Lands are witnia
three adlesctrallr jad atatlona. ChattwcrUi and Per*
rwiyllie, fivemilts froma goodcoal mine, andwai b«
sold at 810 per acre, one fifth downand tea balancela
5 or 7 years. In annual payments at 6 vl:
lerest. Tbereis aßcet sugar MaiOiactoryftt Cbane
worth In sncccssfolopersaam KobKtoUndelathe
State Addieaa or apply to D, XpRAHSOns IIS
Kscdolph attest. Chicago, or toJ,BTHAjWRIL.Kxq.
cSfttaworth.

SALE—Improved Farnra in

610 M 2•’ weatofProphetstown.
mq ». 2•* weatof Gardner.
2co ** 2*' Kdth-eest of a.nrom,
137 M 5 •’ westor Kenc&ha.

367 ** near MarengoSlatiOQ.
250 ** 10 milee from Colcigo. Apply to

“

OEO. M. aiQQIFSOH.
Beal BsUte Agent. Ho.7 Metropolitan Bloch.

IT'OK SALE—Choice Lota. A few
J? de-nraMe Resident Lota In ••Carpenter's Add*

tlon toChicago" convenient tohcne c&ra or a short
* »lk to bnrtetsa centre Also. (IDlscres la9ectl-;c
(»> To«b (39). Bangs (13.) Offlce!!C3B«t Bvidolph

[coUtOTiaw) PHILO CABPKNrHK.

FOR SALE—Or exchange fi
City Property. a Schooner of 243 tons toeasara-

FSR SALE,—A Fa:m for sate
Twenty-eightnolle* fromChicago one mllefroa

Boeder Grove, seven mile*from &Rla- on the gigia
ridChicago State ttosd-82 acres pra'rteone Viae-«
fasber; goodhome, etatnng, grain bam an I a One
crchaiatstod water. All under calttvaaoa. Apply
toCaMPBBLIi A PRO.. Wayra Station.

OtafooSM 6tt

©tntral Notice*.
X OST.—Tuesday evening, on Ic-
,n_J dlaua atreet. east o! Clark, or on Clark street,btlweenlndlaasaud Bryan H*U, alady’s Rold boat
Ur-tatewaica. Tbe flotffc? win be rewarded by leav.
r z itat 819H Water street,_ , -

oo2C-i2ia St W.P. E OUGHTKLIN G.

IDanlnj.

W-AhfTED-To stll. Steak usd
f f TUtartsof aßetxfl CUar Stare. jk RAUCOAVCE. Inquireat Uo. S Ciuton HouaePUce.
nc 21-1165-lt

aKTED—By ihti Ist osDecern-
-

fc«r.la»ptlT»te£fcmilj.Bctt«ainlcat»» w»ne
frcmltc Court aooto. * faraisaed rs-osi or evrier
si t! fcedreoc. •libco: bo.id, for % a«atl«*»»a »n«t
••lie. Oo<c iclextnco ifriT*a, AoUiti* ‘ 811 W*
bane ciSce.

W

WANTS D—By a competent
jotzntosan, a situation at Prescrlptxoa Clark

craislstant bismeliu Apoth«c*ry flora Far*ibsrinformation c*a be obtained bymqnlrlrgor i4<dicsimg * IODINE,” Cbictco rnbuae ofllce,
LOUirtOat

A situation aa Cleik:'
■ • cr S«ltsmao be A K»Ltlem*u who btl hadseme oapcrtecce m tn«DryGooesana Drugtiulnwu -

A ilrnallonln the latiCr builaess pref-ned. Qoaa
zclertncAt given. Address*!,’ eareP.o Box '***

>,

Uo2X I*6B St ' •
:*

\UANTED ut th»"* GsgeHcuee.ecner State aidTwtlf:*' ife*t*a ycung ana to do eaorti e;c toiVr.«7-3;

t/\7ANTED—Both Local and Tra-
*

* velingJganta. to tell DB, BtJTX’fl kXCBL- I
CIOTS LlWlttbßr. A goodtalesman cau make l orn -
9*5 to tUO pt-t month, as 15 i* An article ue*Ud t»
ever? f«mUyla tan latd. For osntoo a;s add,eoa ■PoStUfl'C* SOX 4U5.0Z Apply St3.<33oUth i laTk STOat, ,Chicago, lu. Mi^iSWXS

\JU ANTED—To l-.t ev«y man
’

„T Burr-a SiCJfL-
SICK LINIhtKNT >• t-o best Article bt«st brought
btfom Itepnbilcfot t-ocnreot RtenoAtiam. Weural-gU, Btadadu. Toctlscfis, Ki atha, Sore Throat.Diptbcn*. Cuozhs, Cmaa, vihiuoain*. trratt nuaa.
Sure Bjes.and seres cf every deaciMion. Hus*
faetursd atSSSfouth Clark street Sola by Drujg «tageneral)and coucfcy stores. tha mono* reamed.wten purciace»saieacca.*iUCed. as3l-;37l it

ANTED Comeponcenoo by 1If two you** roan of the Army of the Cumber-
land, who sreof a sober and temperate dspoeUlon,
and who wiAhto comtpcnd with the same numberof ycucg ladte*whoare «<*U disposed, and a-o wDI-
Ut tocooinbote to the pVasaro oi two wounded
tcniers. wto were woaacea »t lira last hate* at
CzlckaiQAQßA. acd now runfleed in Convalescent
Camp, andcave many spare momenta Please ad-
ties* tine name,an ' receive our* with phoiogrephi,
liretorn NocUccpUaß practiced bj os.
iswember acd co nut deceive a*; our correapoa*
dtneaare limited, and web-iie»«tii honestaaicroons.Please adur»ia CBAkLKftQKXKNWVOD, elrw D*.
tacbmeat. Convalescent Camp. Hashvii>e. Tcoc. or
&DWIN rOBKSr, sber:dAn’a£}lruloQ,C«ata:eAc*nt
Caiap,N*ahvlle. Talo. conraaat
Tt' ANTED,—Arespectable joasg

T v vtonanaeeks ABt-natlon Is a taali prlvaS
an.ily. She u thorough:* acquaisteawith alt kinds
of housework, sewing, etc Those In netd win ladmb an •ztellent chanceto ennya aeoodoep. Ad
oms.for three dsya. P. O. Drawer6iso. aoll-rXrr-dt
\\TANTED—A few ccn with
“

? pleasing address, InJasttlonstratamperau.
thatwou dlike to travel «ud male money kasT.
He bui're-s la very resrectrni ar d agreeable and
t»»y,and any oneanswering the above canca 1 at14Dea>bcrn ttreet.BcoaßO.3. for nsxtthrae o»jo.

nozlzSlivit

\\ r ANTED.—Aii aciire intelligent
v v young man.wbo taszo money, wt bea to ga

ttiFewTexkUcOwe capacllj-aolpatUeulfe What;or would like very zsico to go to Europe or asy
tczeign ccm.uy, in mentapy coacUv 1* a good
texmsn. and would go *» writingc:<wklf Tan e-LorIfzeqnirtdwoutd eo asva’et Adcrees *Pug;
pmco Boa 566.Chicago. 1)1. no3i»rai4 u

WANT SB—To purchase Im-
pjovedBusiness Properly laa g>od location,

worth from ten thousand to iwen’y-avo tboui«ad
dollar*. AliO.Rcsideic*Proce-.ty, improved orua*Improved. Mu atbaweililiQatea, in*Deiac»nat>Birtj J, P. OLINGEK, Beal Estate Broker it cltrkstreet.Kcom No. 8. ao3i iXSSt
"fX7 ANTED—A good atcoLd-haid

« f Safe. Address P. O. Box 1710. or cill atuState street. m>3[r397tt

WANTED- Jcb Priittis We
want two Jcb Compositors. Ezpetlesced.

rapid and tssty workman cat* secure pj .rm»aeatsl:a-ailuna and hmi» Doti-aas p»»r week
DUNLOP, 3BWLLL A BPALBINO.

Sc7li29Ut Primers. <u Clark street Chlcsgs.

VV7 ANTED—Read I Alenin wart
f v cfbnsl e:s havlsca little capital to Invest laa wellestab lanet Grocery,all u:v gooas. etc. at a

QtafaT iIaKGAIN »m ailOren iot <U Saj*. T O.
Bex M75. Chicago. 18, n021t371U
TX7ANTED— ilts who ara low7* travellogtorotherbuslaess. tosell onr
by sample- adorers. with«t«mp,T.S.aaK-vHa CO„Box 2229. 121tfancciph street no3l-rA3»IB

ANTED—A good Stock Farm
f T of prairie lane*, from ICO to 33) acres, wllh

rolling dry lard fer location si build'ngs and yards,
wUhuvug running waur. As much as one third
mutt be excellent meadow bottom luid preferred,toe balance good grazingand Ullagelaid withstood
timber lot ou the farm or elite at hand. Terms cash.Inquire of WJ4.TOMBINBON, Nora, Jo Dsvteis Co.Illinois. nca>i26MtiUUw
VVANTED—A feicuuiioa by a
t

*

joonglsdy to teach rtie hra-ehes of the Bag.
Ilshltaguaiemw private family Won'J *U > awlst
IstbW'fig Phase addicts sales E.F. WALLIS Ctl-csgo Post Office. s:2C-rJlO2t

WANTED—A situation as Book-
keeper rrFinancial Agent.by a pmon of ex-perience, Justfrom theEas*. Auurets* .Bookkeeper.**

Xilbuse otfleo. Chicago. noCO r2X!3t

T\r ANTED—By a iady, widow of
TT an American oaioer, with, one child, four

years of age. would likea bometn a tamtly, whore
she wo«id -nstructoae or more members ofU la nng»
Ush Masts and > re* ch. In talior port payment of ter
beard. Address MBS. WELTERS, Box 31U.P.0.,Chicago. noSOrSU3t

ANTED—To inv.st *IO,OOO in
vv a good paying and respectable badness, si*

ready established, beatot references given and re-
tinned. Address.with foil particulars," H.” Tribune
office, no2Q-r22!?-3s ,

TXTANTED—Two Scholarships in
v T Bryant,Bell * gtiaUon’dCh4laof Commarc'ai

Cellecei Apply atNo. U.Laislle street, or addreaw
P.O.Drawer 5.767. - no2o-r234-‘rt

WANTED—A healthy Wet
Nurse. Apply toDB iaHAU.47oiarkstreet %

between the hears of3 and -1P M. no3C t2i7»2t
Tl/ANTBD-A Pressman Aa

T T ofttasdyhabits,can And empioymatt on the Peoria Tranaerlpt.
Also, a Balerand BuckßcokForwscdar. mda good.
Forwarder wanted. no2C»i2lf3t

W7 ANTED—Lovu,Courtship and
T T MstrliroDy. An Interesting new book, cm-

bracing the above lubjscta aclsnttac»Uy treated,'
For Circular tend three cent atamp to wst. J. DB
FORUKQT. Chicago. 111. tto2tt-rao4t
X\l ANTED.—Liormition ia

? 1 wanted of tbe whereabout! of Aadciton
Jeniett ud m, Tf. rowell. relagees from Tippahcounty. laiisSistcpl. Abjpertea taat can alre such
lLfc.xnai!o3wQl please aedreta a lew lines to ua atAnsa. XT. W TV.T3ALLENTISS.at 19>159 4t acraAw aottuitor.

WAN TED— Matrimonial, A
jctieiFarmer cf temperatehabtia la la want

Of a cempscicn. Sbe matt ba of * reacccUMe limdy
aid the pca«er«or of at least SJ,OOO. Any joarxg
-Udj a* awexmjc toe abovedescription, can procare a
husband and tome,byaateesslig Box it. 'tntaoat,
Steuben count;, lad. naJo*:-rU «

\X/ANTED—A Confectioner and
t T Cika Eater, to «*on stjauy employment

wtllbeinven Apply toF IL AJEDKRSON.at Bocthl
Ftahamt Oyster fMoar.crby letter to L. S. THOsiP-
-BQH Mliwaotee.'Wta. m>i9-rIG3-lw

\\J ANTED—Any one having new
f J or o«coad-hand furniture,carpets.or s bsw*iD*machmo.whlcaihey wlsaio exchange to land*

In whcorsin. caa find a customer oy adaxeaslnx-u.'*g. Q.30x53C2. Chicago. RonrIT3-3t
ANTED.—Employment sls

Tl a month. Asents wanted to bvU Bawls*
Machine*. We will giveacommiaaioo on ail Machines
rolo. or employ agents who will work for the abovewas<s. »Ld ailexpenses p&IJ. For particular, s-’draje
C. bLGGLES * CO.. Detroit. Mich. non-rls-6E

WANTED—To purchase aDwv)L
latrFonre nortbof.Twclfllistreet. toCLMESA Blto .So.SDola’iEuUdlue.Sonth

Vater street, corner Clark. nol7-x-U-7t

WANTED.—S6O a month! W*want Agentsat |t£a month, expense* paidto ten out Bnew-isnao Finchs, CKrvHTKLBoa**sxa and thirteen otter now, oscfci and carious ana»
ci«. FlfieencircnlaraaEallre®. Addre-a BHA wXM siddeford.Maine. M25-n363-3m

WANTED—Agents to sell new
aat topoJarworka. Food wen willGod ItaPinery of the Rebellion byJ 8

U Abbott; Ham* MtmoDfn. Life ol Christ. Ac . Ac
Addict* CLAUSE <s. CO WaahlcgtozaiCvChtcs*o'
Pert OCco BOX 4791. 8013pSJMOt

W ANTED—(Knitting Machins)
7 7 F?ery Parmer to know that his ••w men

loirs'* can earn $9 to |3O per week with or.eot Akm*»Celebrated Rn)ttfl.gM2ChiUCS, i* will ears 1'- cont; ttlrtydaji Pnctcoaxetc. 5T5. Wahrbta ponndZ
Freightfrom SOcsnti to aijQ. Bead for elrcuat and
raxpioe (sand stamps.)

BRAHXOi* i SLLIQT. General Agent*.
nh»a3S 9m 120Lake street. Chicago. lU.

W ANTED Carbon Oil Rarrcla,
lor whicha Übtral prtca willbe pstd

BPRUASCS. PRESTON AGO.
179Booth Water street, entrance on Lasxilo street.BoISiOKTt
VV ANTED—Canvas.era to take
f * rulscrtpUoi ■ forI. V. D, Heaid’s Hlstorrof

the Blow War and Mmlucres ar 1362 and *63 Apply
to A. SAILE7.P.O. Drawer 6493. Chicago, 11L2

■WANTED.—S7S a Month.—2
fV want to hireAgent* tn every county at |7Sc

morth excesses paid, to sell my saw cheapfamily
rewind Address. 8. HADISQH. Alfred
Itolm*. OCg-oßtfraa

WANTED—Agents to sell th*
newsnd spleadldSt-ol Ba?r*TlDgof PEBBZ-

BSNT LINCOLN. One copj maUed In a vice Tafie
to t&] Dart of da country on receipt of J5 caatt.R, R. LARBOiT, Agent,‘

* S3Lake ttreet. Qucago. Di.0e34-oSi&>im

WASTED—Agents. ijt3o per
rrortb, andmilexpAoseapald, or tnotr tiflii

r»l coroml'?!oifo: Beilin* tba LITTLE OI.&KT 9KW.
IJ*O IIAC-DIJIB. BtUll price 115 We Qwo Azer.ti
T-bo»a cciMsleeiora a>er»ga 9120 per montlj. PmrtL
cvlatsMnt free. *erd fo> circular, W.O..TONES,Agen.P.O DraverSssD. Chicago. BOIS»?3PMQt
WANTED—Man for the TJ. 3.

7 T Navy, to do duty la the MbaUsJpplHires
Sqradron, forore. two or threeyears or dating Cmwar Good payand Prise Money TaU It the moak
d»Mtah;e»ajvice. P*y from lU to tiO per month.No loos hard totxcbet. endgood qavten on board
*Mp torfurtherpar.im'.are apply to iho OS. Navsl
Itentfezv na.llhlich*Block, Conor Nonh Clark and
North Water meets J D. HAitTY.

Actlis Master U. 8 N.,Ccm d’g Hendervona.
Orat EieuVlrgOffice, 151 hake at., cor. of Lassos.

Acomnabwlcn willha pa’d to any person bringingas accepted xvcrnltto either office. nol3-p7«73w

So Hmt
nPO RENT—A lieatly fitted opJL room. No 61 North (’*•'»! st, Tmoi
referable. Poaeailoo givenImmediately, Apply at
Ire store. Alro a horse hamom and end
yjgca forrale cheap. noTIpWQit

rPO RENT -A Dwelling Hcnaa
A iculh of BlagiOld street- Addreu. with re«t

can-*, eMog reference, etc., "AB,” Tribune office,
no2*-> 2’»2»3t

Booriting.
T_> OARDING.—A .pleasant front
D room, suitable lor two zenfema",an<la single
r».om,w;tli board can be obam©d at 45>iarrlaoa t. .
t«oooora west of W-basb avenue. Afaw dayboard*
era also d tilted. ncijl«ißiHt

OARDING. —Two gentlemen
> can be accommodated wHhtfwuant rooms anA

board in armed r»lv%ts flamilyor. West Wa=hla*wa
stress. F 0.21i. D laser at So clock. Barer»n<'ca r*.
qo'nd. noa.rau-at
TJOAEDING. —A large pleaas.itlt> room, withboa»d for agwtlemauaadwUo or
twotentipmen. at 15>2ut Wathlngton street.ccaiiSWlt

*F>OAOT)INO,—Thif© gentlemenJL> scdibalr wives, or alu stngle geatleeten, eon
Cud boars aod lodging ntSSCChIo itreer, easiofßuahatseet. A tew.CayDouders would be taken.roiO>rl74 6t

Xf'ODND—On Clark street nPock
ftBook contJlalaga smalt sum of moorr. In,

Clttllfot SMITHkTISMTSIi.rc2U>2T9lt S8 Washingtonattest.


